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LAWS 
OF THE 

PASSED AT THE SEVERAL 

SESSIONS OIl THE GENERaaL COURT, 

HOLbEN IN BOSTON, 

BEGINNING 26th MAY, 1812, AND ENDING ON THE 2d MARCH, 1815. 

:Pll.blished agreeably to a Resolve, passed 16th January, 1812. -

VOL. VJo 

BOSTON: 

PRl t,'TEfi BY HU5SEI.L, CUTLER, AND CO. FOR BENJ t\MIN RUSSF,I.L~ 

T'RINTETI TO THE STAT?" 



LAWS 
OF THE 

COMMONWEJ1LTH OF MJ1SSACHUSETTS, 

PASSED BY THE GENERAL COURt, 

AT THE SESSJON COMMENCING ON THE ~5th DAY OF MAY, AND 

ENDING ON THE 14th DAY OF JUNE, 

1814. 

CHAF. I. 

An- Act in addition to an Act, entitled" an Act to incor~ 
porate the President, Directors and Company of the 
Springfield Bank." 

BE it enacted by the Senate and House of 
Representatives in General CoU'rt assembled, and by the 
uuthlJ'rity of the same, That so much of an act, entitled 
" An act to incorpol-ate the President Dh-ectors and Act in part re .. , pealcd~% 
Company of the Springfield Bank," as regards the times . 
at which the Stockholders of said Bank a1'e required to 
pay ill theil- several instalments oftlle capital stock there-
of, be, and hereby is repealed ; and that the Stockhol-
ders of said Bank be, and hm-ehy are required to pay in 
the several instalments of the capital stock of said Bank 
at the following periods, to wit : the first instalment on 
the first day of October next; the second on the first day 
of April next ; the third instalment on the first day of 
October next aftel', arid the fourth instalment on the first 
day of April next after. 

[Approved by the Governor, June~, 1814.J 
3'l! 
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CHAP. II. 

An Act for the relief and to alter the name ~lld stile 01 
the third Massacbusetts Turnpike Oorporation" 

SEC. 1. BE it enacted by the Senate and House q/ 
Representati'lJes in Generrtal Courrt assembled, and by the 
a'ttthority of the same, That an act, entitled " An aet i1'l 

Act ~'epealed. addition to the several acts establishing and l'egulating 
tIle thirll Massachusetts Turnpike Oorporation,"whicl1 
"vas passed on the fifth day of February last, be; RIUl 

the same hereby is repealed. 
Sl'~c. 2. Be it fu~~ther enacte~l, 1."hat the said 'Corpor~ 

,atioll shall henceforth be known' anll called by the name 
and stile of the Worthington 'rurnpike Oorporation. 

[.Approved by the GovenlOr, June 3, 1814.] 

---~~----------------~-------

CHAP. lIT. 

An .,:<\..ct establishing the IIaverhill Cotton and W oel 
Manufactory. 

SEC. 1. BE it enacted by the Senate ancl 110use of 
" llep1'esentatives in General Court assembled, wnd by the 
Persons iorw r· aui:hm~ity of the same That Ebenezer GaO'e James How 
poratt!rl. ." ~'.' 

'Villiam Dole, Richard H. Kimball, Benjamin Clark, 
Edward Brown, Benjamin Emerson, Jun. and Solomon 
Nelson, Jun. with such other pet'sons as already have, 
or hel'eafter may associate 'with them, their successors 
and assigns, be, and they hereby are made a OOl'pora
lion, by the name of the Haverhill Cotton and Wool 
l\iallufaetory, for the purpose of manufacturing cotton 
Rl}d woollen yarn and cloth, within the town of IIaver
hill, and fOl' lauch purposes, shall have aU the powers 
and privileges, and be subject to all the uuties and require
Inents contained in an act passe(l on the third day of 
J\iarcll, in the year of our Lord one thousand eight hun
dred and nine, entitle(l " An act defining the general 
pO'w~rs and duties of 1\lfal1ufadtuing Oorporations,'" 
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SEC. 2. Be it fWl'ther enacted; That said Coporation 
may be lawfully seized and possessed of such real estate 
'. . th 1 d 11 d May hold I'e~l not exceedIng the value of thIrty ousanc 0 al's, an and personal 

such personal estate not exceeding eigllty thousand dol- ettate. 

lars, as may be necessary for the purposes aforesaid. 
[Approved by the Governor, June 7, 1814.J 

CHAP. IV. 

An Act to incorporate the Chester Glass Oompany. 

SEC. 1. BE it enacted by the Senate and Ho~se of 
Representatives in Generral Cou·rt assembled, and by the 
authority of the $Llme, 'That Jesse }'1arnam, Harvey Persons irlcor~ 
C · C 1 D' llorated. hamplon, John Dewey, hal' es ouglas, T}lomas 
Mather, David King, Leister King, Benjamin Hastings, 
together with such others as have, or may hereafter as
sociate with them, their successors and assigns, be, an{1 
they are hereby ma de a Corporation, by the name of the 
Ohester Glass Oompany, for the purpose ofmanufactur-
ing glass in the town of Chester, in the county of Hamp-
den; and fOI' the purpose aforesaid, shall have all the 
powers and privileges, and shall be subject to all the 
duties and requirements contained in an act passed the 
thir(l day of March, in the year of our Lord one thousand 
eight hundred and nine, entitled " An act defining the 
general powel's and duties of Manufacturing Oorpora
tions." 

SEC. 2. Be it furtherr enacted, That said Corporation Mt1Y hold l'el11 

may be lawfully seized and possessed of such real estate and personal 

not exceeding the value of fifty thousand dollars, an(l estate. 

Buch personal estate not exceeding one hundred and fif~ 
ty thousand dollars, as may be necessary and convenient 
for carrying on the manufacture aforesaid. 

[Approved by the GOvel'llor, June 7, 1814.J 
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CHAP. V. 

An Act to incorporate the Ashburnllam Ootton ~"'actory 
-Oompany. 

SEC. 4.. BE itenacted by the Senate and House of 
Bep'l'esentatives in 6ene'l'al Court assembled, and by the 

P~l'sons incor-au,thO'l~ity of the same, That David Oushing, Jun. Josiah 
IJOl'ated. Lane, Benjamin Barrett and Oharles Barrett, together 

with such others as have, or may hereafter associate with 
them., their successors and assigns, be, and they are 
hereby made a Oorporation, by the name of the Ashe 
burnhalU Cotton Factory Oompany, for the purpose. of 
lllanufacturillg cotton yarn, thread, cloth and other cotton 
goods, in the town of Ashburnhatn, in the county of 
'Worcester; and by that name shall have all tlle powers 
autl privileges, and be subject to all the duties and re
quirements contained in an act passed the third day 
of Th'larch, one thollsand eight hundred and nine, enti
tled " An act defining the general powers and duties 
of Manufacturing Corporations." . 

SEC. ~. Be it flwthe'l~ enacted, That said Oorporation 
May hold reul may lawfully hold and possess, for the purposes afore
and pel'somd said· l'eal estate to the value of twenty thousand dollars 
e~tate. , . ' , 

and personal estate to the value of sixty thousand dollal'S. 
[Approved by the Governor, June 7, 1814.] , 

CHAP. VI. 

An Act to establish the Free Christian Society in 
- Berkley. 

SEC. 1. BE'it enacted by the Senate and House oj 
Bep'resentatives ,in General Court assermbled, and by the 

, authority of the same, That Zephaniah J ones, Edmund 
Persolls IIlCQJ.'. Burt 'Henry rrew Phillil) 1-'Iew Dan Tew John Tew 
llor~\ t4:d, ,. ,. 1:' , , 

Hathaway rrew, Dal'ins Phillips, John Phillips, Joseph 
Dean, AaronNicbols, Ebenezer Peirce, Jr. Marick Tew,. 
Barnabas Cudworth, David Cudworth, Job Briggs, Wil
liam Evans) John Goff, l\.very Winslow, George Brig~S2 
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Joseph Briggs, Sam'l Paull, Ebenezer Paull, ~d, Ahasue~ 
l'US Paull, Ephraim Oaswell, Phillip Caswell, John Hurt, 
Venus Macomber, Elisha Peirce, Jun. W"'illialu Har
vey, Dean Jones, Joseph Atwood, Alanson Cummings, 
Hannah Burt, Joseph Burt, Weston 'Vestcoat, with 
their families and estates, together with such others, as 
may hereafter associate with them a~d their successors, 
in the manner provided by tllis act, be, an(l they are 
hereby incorporated as a ,l'eligious society: by the name 
of the Free Ol1l'istian Society in B.erkley, ,vith all ihe 
powers antI pl'ivileges exercise(l and enjoyed by other 
loeligious societies, according to the constitution and laws 
of this Commonwealth: prrovided, '~rhat all such persons Proviso. 

shall be holden to pay all monies grantetl and legally 
assessed in said town of Berkley, for parochial purpo .. 
ses, prior to the passing of this act. 

SEC. 2. Be it j1uother enacted, That any perso n, who 
may desire to become a member of the said Free Ohris
tian Society, shall declare such intention to the Clerk or 
Committee of said Society, fifteen days at least previous 
to their annual 11leeting ) and if such person do receiv~ 

483 

and can produce a certificate of admission, signed by Ma~ner of be;, 

the Olerk or Oommittee that such person has united comlOgameffi-, bel'. 
'with and actually become a member of said Free Ohris-
tian Society, and shall also leave an attested copy of the 
sai(l certificate with the Clerk of the Parish or Society 
to which he or she formerly belonged, such persoll fronl 
the time of leaving a copy of said certificate with tlle 
Clerk of the Parish or Society to whicll lIe or she for. 
nlerly belonged, shall be considered, with llis or her 
polls alHl estate, a member of the saieJ Free Ohristian 
Society; Prov'ided, howevel~, That every SUell person Proviso: 

shall be holden to pay Jlis or her proportion of all 
parochial expences in the Society to 'which such persoll 
belonged, assessed, and not paid, previous to leaving 
such Soeiety. 

SEC. 3. Be it .fu1·the1~ enacted.~ That when any mem
ber of the saill Ft'ee Christian Society may see cause 
to leave the same, and unite with any other religious So
ciety, he or slle shall give notice of such intention to tlle 
Cl~rk or Committee of such other Society, fifteen days at 
least previons to the annual meeting, and if such persOll 
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receive and can produce a certi:6.cate of a(lmission, signed 
by the Clerk.-or Committee of such other religious Socie
ty, that such person bas united with and actually become 
a member of the said other Society, and shall also leave 
an attested. copy of the said certificate with the OlCl~k of 
the said Free Christian Society, such ,Person having paid 
llis or her proporti~n of all monies voted to be raised in' 
said Free Christian Society previous thereto, slutll, from 
the time of leaving a. copy of said certificate with the 
Olerk of said Free Chl'istian Society, be considered 
with his or her polls and estate as a 111~mber Qf said oth
er Society. 

SEC. 4. Be itfurther enacted, That allY Justice of the 
Jnstiee to issue Peace for the county of .Bristol be, and hereby is au
'Wai'l'allt. thorised to issue a warl'ant, directed to SOlf\.e m"ember of 

said Free Christian Society, requiring him to notifyalld 
warn the members thereof to meet at such time and place 
as shall be appointed in said warrant, to choose all such 
officers as religious Societies bave a right to choose at 
their annual meetings. 
. [Approved by the Governor, June ,/, 1814.] 

CHAP. VII . 

... I\n .Act in addition to a:u aet, entitled " An act to incol'= 
porate certain persons by the name of the Medfol'(l '''''ire Factory." 

SEC. 1. BE it enacted by the Senate and Houst3 of 
Representatives in General COltrt assembled, and by the 
alttho1'ity o.f the same, l.~hat the powers heretofOl'e gran

Powel'S clllar· ted to the Medford 'Vil'e Factory be and they hereby 
~ed. , " • 

Pru\i,o. 

al'e so far enlarged, as that the said CorporatIOn may 
11ereafter carryon as ,yell the manufacture of screws as 
of wire: P1'ovided however, That the capital stock,v 
vested in the said additional branch of Dlanufacture, 
shaH at no time exceed the sum of fifty thousand dollal's. 

SEC. 2. Be it !u1,·the1' enacted, That the said. Oorpor
ation shall henceforth be known and called by the name, 
of the, ~ledford 'Vire and Serew Factory. I 

':"'[Approved by the Governor, Jun~ 7., 1814.J 
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CHAP. VIII. 

An Act to incorpOl'ate tlle Athol ]\fanufaeturin5 
C OlUp ally. 

SEC. f. BE it enacted by the Senate and llous(!, oJ 
Rep'J'esentatives'in General CO'Lwt asse1nbled, and by the 
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authority of the same, That Ebenezer Nickerson, Am- Pel'sons Vleot·. 

mi Cutter, Aaron BlighalTI and Adin Holbrook, their pot'ated. 

succes"sOl's and assigns, be, and they hereby are nmde a 
Corporation, by the n~e of the Athol Manufacturing 
Company, for 'the pm.'pose of spinning cotton and wool, 
antI manufacturing cotton and woollen cloth and yarn, in 
the town of Athol, in the county of W Ol'cester ; and for 
tp.e pluposes aforesaid, shall have all the powers and 
JJl'ivileges, and 'be subject to all the duties and require-
ments contained itt an act passed the third day of March, 
j.11 the year of our ~ord one thousand eight hundred and 
nine, entitled an act defining the general powers and 
duties of Manufacturing COl'})orations. 

SEC. :2 • .Be it further enacted,. ,~hat said Corporation May hold real 

may be lawfully seized and possessed of such real estate ~nd pel'EOlllll 

not exceeding the value of fifty thousand dollars, and estate. 

such peI'sonal estate not exceeding fifty thousand dollars, . 
as may be necessary and cO~lveniel1t for carrying on the 
manufacture aforesaid. 

[AIJproved by the Governor, June 9, :18i 4. ] 

"'-t\.n Act in addition to an act. entitled" An act to incor
porate William Gray, JUil. Esq. and. others, into a 
(Jolllpany, by the name of the Essex Fire and Marine 
Insurance Oompany." 

BE it enacted by the Senate and Honse of 
Rep'ret:entatives in General COU1't assembled, and by the 
authority of 'the same, 'l'hat the Essex Fire and Marin6 To invest real 

Insnranee Company be, and they hereby are authol'ised estate. 

35 
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and empowered to invest in real estate, the sum of one 
llundred thousand dollars. of their capital stock, for the 
use. of said COlllpany~ any thi~~ cO!l~a~ned i-q the aet, 
entitled "An act to Incorporate W llllam Gray, J UD. 

Esq. ancl others, into a Oompany, by" the llaine of the 
Essex ~"ire and Marine Insurance Company," to the 
~ontrary notwithstanding. ' 

[Approved l>.y the GOyel~nOr, Jun~ 9, 1814.] 

CHAP. x~ 

An Act to incOl'porate the Dalton Ootton and Paper 
Manufactu.rh~g COll~.pany.-

SEC. 1. BE it enacted by -the Senate ani HO'ltse oj 
Rep'I'e,sentatives in Gene'l"al Cmt'l"t assembled, antl by the 
auth01-ity of the sa?ne, That Henry Mal'sh, Martin Cham~ 

PefSMS incQl'· berlain Daniel Boal'(hnanDan Ohambel'lain ZellaC! pOl'uted. ., - ." (; . , '" 
Orane, Thomas H.olden, and Trumbull Dorrance, to-
gether 'with such others as' have or may hereafter associate 
'with them, tp.eir sqcQessors and assigns, be, and. they 
are hereby Inade a Corporation, by the name of the Dal., 
~on Cotton and Paper Mauufacturing Company, for the 
purpose of luanufaduring cotton yal'll, cottoll; cloth, and 
paper, in the town of Dalton, in the cdtlnty of Bm'kshire ; 
and for the purposes aforesaid? shall have all the pow
ers and privileges, and be subject to all the duties and 
l'eq uirmnents contained in an act pa§sed the third da~ 
of March, in the year of our Lm'd oue thousand eight 
hundred and nine, entitled" An act defining the general 
powers and duties of Manufacturing OOl1JOl'atiolls." 

SEC.-~. De it fU'l~the'l' enacted, That sai(l COl'lJOratior 
May hGhl renl may be lawfully seized and possesse(l of such l'eal e8·, 

and plrsonal tate not exceedil1P' the value of tllirty thousand dollars. estate. ,~ , 
anel such pe\'sonal estate not exceedi~lg fifty thOUSRIUl 
dollars, as :may be necessary and convenient for carry
in~ on the manufactures aforesaid. 

'-" [Approv6tl hy the Governor, J nne 9, 1814.] 
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CHAP. xi. 
An Act to incorporate the north part of tile to,vn of . Digh= 

ton into a seperate town by the name of Wellington. 

SEC. 1. BE it Miacted by the S~~ate and House of 
Representatives in General Cou~~t assernbled, and by the 
authority of the same, That all the lands comprised with-
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.. in the limits of the following lines and boundaries in the . 
town of Dighton, in the county of Bl'istol, with all the 
, 1 bOt d II' tl .. h ' b S· Btiundal'les de o 

III la I ants we Ing lerell1, VIZ: on t e south y e- sCi'ibed. 

gregansct river, beginning at its mouth and ending at the 
ilecond Bridge across the same, in the highway leading 
from the lower street, westerly by Thomas .E. Richmond, 
]~sq. on the north side of said highway to the upper 
street, then by the north side of the road running west-
erly from said upper street by Oonstant SiInmonds and 
Sanluel Briggs the first three rods west of Abizer 
.Briggs' dwelling-house; then northerly in a direct line 
three rods easterly of the d;welling-hollse of Peter W" 
Paul; then ill a direct line northerly six rods east of the. 
llweUing-house lately owned by JcremiahBowen ; thence 
'westerly on dIe south side of the road, leading by Dan., 
iel "V-itherell's in a direct courseto Rehoboth line; thence 
following the line of divi8ion between Dighton and Re
hobothuntil it readies Taunton boundary line; thence 
on the boundary line of Dighton and 1.~aunton to its tel'.;. 
mination at Taunton great river; thence by said river to 
the nlouth of Segreganset, ,vhel'e the bounds began, be; . 

d th 1 b · 1 . I Town mrOl''lGi> an ey lere yare 111COrpOl'ate{ Into a town, by tIe ated. 1 

nallle of Wellington, and vested with all the powei's, pri-
vileges, and immunitiml, and suhject to an the duties 
and requirements of other incorporated towns agreeable 
to the constitution a,nd laws of this Commonwealth. 

SEC. 2. Be it fll~·thM· enacted, That all the expenees Support of the 

arising for the support of the poor of said town of Digh- PO(Jr. 

ton;with which it is now chargeable shall he equally di. 
vided between the towns of Dighton and 'Vellington, and 
all such poor as have removed out of said town of Digh-
ion prior to this act of incorporation, hut who may here-
after be l~nvfnny returned to said town for support; §hall 
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be supported by the town of Dighton, or by the town of 
Wellington where their fOl'mel~ inhahitancy will law
fully settle them; and when the said town of Welling
ton shall be organized, the paupers, wllether the same 
be snppol'fed in whole 01' in part on1y, Sllan be divided 
as nearly as may be, anel one half of the number delivered 
over to the Overseers of the poor of that town, to be by 
thmn supported. ' 

SEC. 3. Be it jurrthe't .. . enacted; That the inhabitants, 
of said town of Wellington shall be holden to pay all 

'fo pay at'rears, arrears of taxes,which have been assessed upon them by 
said town of Dighton, and shall be entitled to receive, 
hold and enjoy, such proportion of all debts now due, 
and assessments already voted to said town of Dighton}) 
and such propOl'tion of all the llrivileges or property, 
real or personal, belonging to said town of Dighton, of 
"That kind soever it lllay be, now owned in common by 
tlle inhabitants of said town, as the property of the inhabi
tants of said town of Wellington beal1s to the propet'ty of 
all the inhabitants of said town ofDigbton, according to 

Pt'oviso. 

tIle last valuation thereof; and they shall be holden to llay 
their proportion, to be ascertained as aforesaid, of all the 
debts now due and owing frOlu said town of Dighton. 

SEC. 4. Be it j1,f/rther enacted, That in case the divid
ing line be-tween saiel town of Dighton and said town of 
Wellington should happen to divide the farms of any of 
the inhabitants of either of said towns, the sai{l inhabi .. 
tants shall be taxed for the whole of their home farms 
in that town only wl1ere they may respectively dwell : 
P't'ovilled, also, and be it lU1~the1'O enacted, Th!t nothing 
in this act shall be constI'ued so as to alter any paro
chial boundary, ministerial funel, burying ground, or al1Y 
teligiou~ institution connected with any of the inhabi
tants of said town of Dighton. 

SEC. 5. Be it fU't·th(w enacted" That Thomas Baylies 
Justice to issue RichnlOlUl l~sq one of the Justices· of the Peace for the warnlltt. , :A • 

county of Bristol aforesaid, upon application therefor, be, 
and lIe hereby is authorised to issue his warrant direct
ed to any freeholder of said toWl1 of Wellington, requir
ing him to notify and warn the inlmbitallts thereof to 
meet at such time and place as shall or may be appoint
ed in said warrant for the election of all such town ofiL 
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eers, as towns are by law authorised to cll00se at their 
annual town meetings. 

[Approved by tlIe Governor, June 9, 1.814. 

OIIAP. XII. 

An Ad to incorporate the Paris Manufacturing 
Company. 

SEC. 1. BE it enacted by the Senate and Hou,se of 
Representatives in Generral Cotvrt assembled, and by the . 
a~tth01'ity of the same, That Elias Stowell, Albion . K. Pel'sons incf)ro 

Partis,<Ilaniel Stowell, Seth Morse, William Stowell, pOl'ated. 

Levi Hubbu'd, IIenry Rust, N athiel Bennet, Joseph 
Rust, Alfred Gates, Cah~b Swift, George King, John 
Valentine, J oshun. Crockett" Russel Hubbard, Austin 
Buck, Daniel St().well, Jr. Levi Bartlett, and Nicholas 
Chesley, Jr. together with such other persons as have 
or may hereafter associate with them, their successors 
an(l assigns, be, and they hereby are made a OOl'por-
ation, by the name of the Paris .Manufacturing Oom-
pany, for the purpose of manufactul'ing cotton and 
wool at Paris, in the county of Oxford;. and for this 
11lll'pOSe, shall have all the powers and privileges, and 
be subject to all the duties and requirenlents containell 
in an act passed the third day of March, eighteen hun-
dred a nd nine, entitled "An act defining the general 
powers and dnties of Manufacturing Oorporations." 

SEC. 2. Be itf~trthe1' enacted, 'l'hat said Oorporation May hold rt~~! 
b 1 f 11 . d f lIt t t d and pel'soll:<l may e aw II Y SeIze 0 suc 1 rea es a e, no excee - estate. 

ing the value of fifty thousand dollars, and such person~ 
al estate not exceeding the value of one hundred thou-
sand {lollars, as may be necessary and convenient for 
estab1ishing and carrying on the manufacture of cotton 
and wool, at Paris aforesaid. 

[Approved by the Governor, June 9" 1.8:14.} 
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CH .. ~P. XIII. 

An Act to incorporate the N ol·thbridge Cotton Mann-
. faduring Oompany. " 

SEC. L BE it enacted by the Senate. and 110l/;se oj 
Rep'resentatives in Gi.enerral . COU,1~t assembled, and by the 
autho'rity of the sante, That Paul )Vhitin, James Fletch

Persons incut'- er, Samuel ]~letcher, Pliny Earle, Jonah Eal'le, Silas 
pOl'atcd, J~ar1e, Timothy Ea-de, Charles Sabin, John Sabin and 

Joel Lackey, with SUell others as may hereafter associ-
ate with them, t]H~ir successors and ~s§igns, be, and they 
hereby are made a Corporation, by the ilame ofthc.-N ortb .. 
hridge Cotton Thianufacturillg Oompany, for the purpose 
of Inanufactllrinf.~ cotton yarn au(l clotl~, in the town of 
N orthbl'i<lge ;' alHl for that J?ul'pose, shall :paye all the 
powers and privileges, and be subject to all the duties 
and l'equirementlS contained in an act passed the third 
day of Th'Ial'ch, in the year of our Lord one thousand 
eight hundred and' nine, entitled" An act defining the 
general powers and duties of Th'Ianufactul'ing Corpora= 
tions." 

SEC. 2. Be it f1trthe't~ enacted, That sahl CorporatiOl1. 
Inay lJe lawfully seized and possessed of such real estate 

J\f~y hold l'eaJ not exceeding the value of fifty thousand dollars, and 
;1nd penOI1[l\ I" I d ~state. such personal estate not excee( lug one hUIU re thou~ 

sand £1011ars, as may be necessary an(l convenient for 
the carrying on the manufacture aforesaid. 

[Approved l)y the Governor, June 9, 1814. ] 

---~-"-------------------

CHAP. XIVo 

A_H Act to fix the times and place for holding the Circuit 
Court of Common Pleas, in the county of Oxford. -", 

SEC. 1. BE a ena:::ied by the Senate and House oJ 
Ilep1'esentatives in Gene1'Cll Cmw't assembled, and by the 
authority of the same, That the Circuit Oourt of Com~ 
mon Pleas, in and for the county of Oxford) shall be, 
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holden at Paris, in said county, on the first Tuesday in Times ar,o ph. 

May, and on the first 'ruesday of September, and on the ~~~rtJl' holdin~ 
last Tuesday of December annually. 

SEC. 2. Be 1~t fwrther enacted, That so much of the 
act, fixing the times and places for holding the Chcuit Act in part re

Court of Oommon Pleas, in and for the several counties l1ealed. 

in this OOilllllonwealth, as l'clates to the county of Ox-
fO~'d, be, and the same hereby is repealed. 

SEC. 3. Be it f~wthe1~ enacted, That this act shall be 
I in force from and after the first day of July next. 

SEC. 4. Be it furthe1'> enacted, rrhat all actions pend
ing at, and all writs, recognizances and procpsses now 
made, or, which may be Elade rehll'uable to any of the i~~~ions pen(l. 

aforesaid Oonrts, which, lJefore the olJel'ation of this act, b 

shoultl have been holden at any other time or place, than 
those in this ad affixed for holding said Oourts, shall be 
~'eturnable to, entered, Dlade, and (letermined at the 
COlut next to be holden in tlle county of Oxford, after 
~aid first day of July next, agreeable to the true intent 
of such writ, process, recognizance or appeal. 

[Approved by the Governor, June 9, 1.8:14.] 

CHAP. XV. 

An Act to alter the name of the town of Strou£lwater, ill 
the county of Oum.berland. 

BE it enactelZ by the Senate and House of 
llepresentatives in Gene1Yll Court assembled, and by the 
[tutho'l'ity o'J.f! the same, That the name of the town ofTNllme o,f

t 
th}e own a et't:I. 

Stroudwater, in the eounty of Oumberland, be, and the 
same hereby is altered to the nanle. of 'Vestbrook ; an«l 
that Iilaid t01vn shall henceforth be known and called by 
tIle sai(J. last )nentioned nalue ; any thing in the act where~ 
by the saiel town was incorporated notwithstanding. 

[Approve(l l)y the Governor, June t), 1814. J 
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CHAP. XVI. 

An Act to establish the Farmers' Glass Factory. 

SEC. L BE it enacted by the Senate and House of 
Representatives. in Gene1'al Court assembled, and by the 

Pel'gons incol'- auJhority ofth~e same, That Daniel ~ldrich, J ohn S~er
tJOl'ated. man, Isaac Sherman, Rufus Darhng, Asa SouthwIck 

and Ebenezer Pratt, together with such others as have, 
or may hereafter associate 'with them, their successors 
Rnel assigl1s, be, and they are hereby ma(le a OOl'pOl'a
tioll, by the name of the ~"'al'mers' Glass Manufactul'ing 
Oompany, in Olarksburgh, in the county of Berkshire, 
for the purpose of manufacturing glass in said Clarks
burgh; and for the purpose aforesaid, shall have all the 
powers anel privileges, and shall also be subject to an 
the duties and requit'ements prescribed and contained ill 
an act passed the third day of March, in the year of out' 
Lord eighteen hundred and nine, entitled " An act de
fining the general powers and duties of Manufacturing 
Oorporations." 

SEC. 2. Be it fU1~ther' enated, That the said Corpora
:May hold real tion may be lawfully seized and possessed of ~uch real 
~~~t:.el.sonal estat~ not exceeding th,e value of ten thousand dollarEi, 

and such personal estate not exceeding twenty thousand 
dollars, as may be necessary and convenient for cal'ry~ 
ing on the manufacture aforesaid. 

[Approved by the Governor, June 9, 1.814. ] 

CRAP. XVII. 

1\.n Act to alter and establish the boundary line between 
the towns of v:t .... yngsbQrough and Dunstable, in th~ 
county of Mhldlesex. 

BE it enacted by the Senate a'nd Ronse of 
Rep}'esentatives ,in General Cou1~t assembled, and by the 
a,'u.,thO'l~ity of the same, That, from and after the passing of 
this act, the boundary line between the towns of Tyngs~ 
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borough and D unstable, in HIe county of Middlesex!' 
shall foreveI' hel'eafter be known, fixed and estal)1ished 
to be as follow s, to wit : to begin at tlle Province Hue, DOl1ndai'Y lih.~, 
at the westerly side of Cummings Pollard's lalHl; tlH:'l1ce 
running southe rly to a pine stu III IJ, luHrwl1 and. ca Oed 
Well's cornel', by tl1e easterly side of Samuel Ruhy's 
land; thence Ly said ReLy's hUHl 'to IF!aae 'Vl'l~;11t's 

, land; t11ence by tbe ('nstel'l~r side of said 'Vrjghi's land, 
and by the en ste rly side of JOlluthan Prueter's land, to a 
stake and stones, it being said Proder's souUH'usleI'ly 
corner; thence easterly to HIe lU'esent lIne between said 
towns; then ce sou thel'ly on the present Ene t.o RolJert 
Brindley's la nd ; thence wester1y by tlle ]JOl'Hlerly side 
of said Eriudle)7's land to Nluss~lJ)Og Pond; the said. 
,town of Tyngsborougb beiIlg on the easterly and souther~ 
Iy side of said Ii ne, and the said tOlvn of Dunstable lJei~lg 
on the westerly and no1'tllel'Jy side 01 said line: find the 
ahoye described line shall forever bel'eaftel' be kUOVlILi 

fixed and estvJJli shed to l)e tIle true boundaTY line he~ 
tween said tow ns, any law to the conhary 11Otwith
standing. 

[Approved by the Governor; June :lO, 1814.J 

CHAP. XVIII. 

Ah Ad to set off Joseph Robinson frolll N C\Y -.Braintree 
to 11 ardwick~ 

SEC. 1. BE it enacted bJf the Senate a1ul Ilouse oj 
Rep1"esentative3 in General CoU'"t assernbled, and b?/ the 
'authority of the same, 1."hat Joseph ltobiuson, of N ew ~el'son3 set off 

D • t . th t f' W t· t 1.} .] l' h'om lown of uraBl ree; III e c,oun y 0 orces er, ogeL tel" W.Lt J llS ~t::w.Ul'ailllre, 
family, and so much of his farm as now lies in New 
JJraiilit'ee, and west of Ware River, be, and they are 
hercllY set oft' f1'0111 the saitl town of N ew"llraintl'ee and 
rtnnexcd to the town ofHai'dwick; and shaH forever here~ 
after be subject to all the duties, and entitled to aU the 
pri vileges of citizens and inhabitants of the town of 
Hanhriek: P'l'ovided lU)'lflrme'l', 'rhat the said .1 oseph Pro vis? 

~1n 
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Robinson and his family, shall be liable to pay alltaxes 
that have been lawfully as~essed on him or tllem by the 
said town of New .Braintree. 

SEC. 12. Be it furrthe'l' enacted, That the amount of 

P 11 
..I. 1 the estate of the said Robinson, and the polls thereon l'e~ 

o s an" rea f h . 1 N B· 
estate deducted. turned by the ass~ssors 0 t e saH town of ew· ralll-

tree, in the last valuation taken, as belonging to the said 
town of New-Braintree, be deducted from the return 
luade by said asseSSOl'S, and added to the l'eturn made by 
the assessors of the town of Har~wicl{. 

[Approved by the Governor, June 1.0, 181.4. ] 

CHAP. XIX. 

A.ll Act to incorporate the' Hamp~hire Agricultural Society. 

SEC. 1.. BE it enacted by the Senate and House of 
Ilep1~e15entutives in Gener'ul Court assembled, and by the 

p , authorrity of the. same, That Robert Outler, Oalvin lVler
p~:~~;J. Incar- ril, Rufus Oowles, Samuel F. Dickinson, Hezekiah W. 

Strong, Enos Baker, John Strong,Elijah Boltwood, Sim
eon Strong, GileR O. Kellogg, Horace Merrill, Charles 
Phelps, and Isaac Abercrombie, their associates and 
successors, be, and they are herehy Inade a Oorporation, 
by the name of the Hampshire Agricutural Society, for 
the purpose of promoting agriculttue; and for tllis ptll'
pose shall have the same powers and privileges, and~be 
subject to the like duties and l'estrictions, as the other in-

Mny hold t'fal corporated Agricultural Societies in this Oommonwealth; 
IIlId pltt'sonal a'ld the OorIlor.ation may hold and possess real estate estate . , 

. not exceeding the value of five thousand dollars, and the 
annual incOlne of its personal estate shall not exceed the 
value of thl'ee thousand dollars. 

SEC. 2. Be it further enacted, That any Justice of 
Justice to iisue the Peace for the county of lIampshire is hereby· au~ 
\fanant , 

, thorized to issue a warrant, directed to one of the mem~ 
bel'S before named, requiring hinl to notify and warn the 
first meetin~ of said Society, to be held in Amherst, in 
said county, at such cOllvenient time and place in said 
town as may be appointed in said ·warran.t, to ol'gan~ 
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ize the said Society, by electing the necessary officers, an(l 
forming rules and regulations for the govel'nment of the 
Society. 

[Approved by the Governor, June 11., 1814.J 

CHAP. XX. 

An Act in addition to an act, entitled an act to establish 
a Circuit Court of Oommon Pleas within this Com~ 
monwealth. 

SEC. 1. BE it enacted by the Senate and House of 
Rep1~esentatives in General Court assembled, and by the 
a'ltthority of the same, 1."hat from and after the passing 
of this act, the counties ofN antucket and Dukes' county ('oUl'testablishm 

shall be annexe(l to the Southern Oircuit, and that a Cir. ed. 

cuit Court of Common Pleas shall be holden by one or 
lllore of the J nstices of said Court for the Southern Circuit, 
at Nantucket, within and for the county of Nantucket, Pin ,1 t' 

, "ce IInu HIleS 

on the second Monday of May and the first Monday of holden. 

November annually; and at Edgarton, within and for 
the county of Dukes' county, on the third Monday of 
May and the secOlul Mouday of N o,vember annually. 
And all actions, suits, matters and things whatsoever, AC.tiom, suits, 

now pendin.P' ill the Courts of Common Pleas within WI'lts and pl'O. 
C':) , cesses. 

and for the counties of Nantucket and Dukes' county, 
and all writs and processes of every kind whatsoever, 
returnable to said Court~ of Common Pleas, and which 
would have hall day therein if this act had not been 
passed, shall be sustained, returnable to, and have day 
in and be acted upon by said Circuit Court of Common 
Pleas, at the first term thel'eof, in each of the counties 
aforesaid; and all pal,ties, jurors, witnesses auel other Parties,jut'ol'!1 

persons, in any manner bound or held to appear in the &e. 

Courts of Oommon Pleas, ,yhich ,vould have been holden 
within and for the county of N alltucket, on the :first IVlon-
day of Oetober next, and within and for the COLU~ty of 
Dukes' county, on the first Monday ofN ovember next, if 
this act had not been passed, shall be held and bound, uu· 
del' the same,penalties, to appear in tlle said Oircuit OOU1't 



pf Common Pleas, in each of tlle COlluties afol'esahl, at 
the tillaes appointed by this act. An(l the· saill Circuit 
Oourt of OOl1fmOll Plea§ shaH grant exeeution, to carry 
intu effect any jtHlgment heretofore rendered in either of 
the Oonrts of Common Pleas, within au(1 for the countie$ 
of N antncket anti Dukes' county afol'esaid~ in' the same 
lnanner as the said Courts {)f Common .Pleas might and 
ong;ht to have done, if this act ha(1 not been passed; and 

Power of the one J tUltice of said Oircuit Court of Cmnmol1 Pleas shall 
Judge. have all the 'po,yer and authol1ity for transacting the bu

siness of said ~ .'onrt, in the counties of N autllcket and 
Dukes' COlUlty, as a :majodty of said Court have and ex
el'clse in l~.ither of the cOlunties or the Southern Oircuit. 

~~EC .. 2, Be itfu1~-the1~ enacted~ That the several Sher
iffs of the counties aforesaifl~ or their Deputies, or. either 

~'l'V~'l? of the of the Clerks of sahl Courts, in the counties aforesaid, 
Bhel'lft • tl b "1 Clh . W " • 1 h 11 . t' In Ie a _ sence ot tlle.:::J entl~ annesaH, s a l'espec lve-

lS ha~e power, by proclam~tion, to adjourn either of the 
Oourbil aforesa.id from day to day, lll'ovided a Justice of 
said Court sbaH not arrive ~n season for lwlrling the 
sanll.C ; ancl immediately on adjourninp either of saill 
OOUl"t§~ hy lwoc1a.m:l,tion aforesaid, it shall be the lluty 
of the She]'ift's or their Depntiml, or the Olerks of sn.id 
eonnties, to post up notineations of such n.djournments, in 
two of the most l)uhlic places in the towns ofN antueket 
antl Edgarton, in the counties aforesaid. 

SEC. 3. Be it furthe~~ enacted, 'l"hat all acts allcl 
l. t I rl llarts of acts, estahli§hing Oourts of Common Pleas 

-<'he S repCR e. • 1 . d· fl' f N ~ d D 1 ~ W lLnn an . ur t le connLu's 0 . _ auhlcKet an UII.mr 

c.ouuty, be., alld the saUle are hereby repealed. 
[Appl'ove(ll)y the Governor, June 13, iS1~1.J 

An Act i 11 ad(\ition to an act, entitled an act to establish 
a fund for the support of the Gospel Ministry in the 
first Parish of the town of Groton, in the county of 
Mhldlesex, and to appoint ".rl'llstees for the ulanage u 

ment thereof. -

8EC, L E it enacted by the Sennt-e and House of 
ReprrpiJentld£ves in GenelYl.l COLtrt nssemblell, and by /he 
auth01'£/;!J of the same, '.rhat (he inhabitants of the town. 
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of Groton be, and they are 11erehy authorised and ell1- ,. 
I 11 d t 1 1 1 1 (b L ' tl Inhul)llants em· powere( to se ,an execu e a (ee( or ( ee( s YUleI' (lowet'ed to sell 

Lawrence J oseI}h l\ioors allU James IAe,lIlis all of said :wl eXec\\le\\ 
, '.' deed. 

Gl'otOll, or any hvo of them, a connnittee for that purpose) . 
tQ convey the "whole of' the real estate devised to saiel 
town in and by the last will and testament of Josiah Saw
tell, Esq. late of said Groton, deceased, for the support 
of a woman's school in said town, as expressed in said 
'will ; and such deed or deeds, executed in due form of 
}aw9 shall be valiel and effectual to convey sllch real es
tate; and the procee.ds of such sale, deducting therefrom 
the expences thereof, shall be paid by said committee to 
the h'ustees of Groton ministerial fund; and the same 
shall be denominatl0d the b:; Sawtell School :Fund." 

SEC. 2. Be it JU1,the1' enacted, 'l'hat it shaH be the , . d. Duty of Tl'llS-
duty of saId trllstees to reCeIve the procee s of saul sale tees. 

from said committee; and the said trustees shall loan, 
secure and preserve the same, in the same way and man-
uel' as is provided in an act, entitled an act to establish 
a fund for the sllilport of the Gospel ~tinistry in the first 
Parish in the town of Grotou!, in the county of Middlesex, 
~uHl to appoint trustees for the management thereof, to 
loan, secure and preserve the Groton l11inisterial fund, 

SEC. 3. Be it !u/l'theT' enactell, That the said trnste@s 
shall annually, forever hereafter, appropriate the income t\PPI'opl'iatiOl\ 

of the Sawtell school fund for the support of a woman's of income fop 
'1 1· h d' . t' h' h ' lIt t " lhe slIpport (.)f SC 100 In t e lstl'lC In W Ie saH rea e8 a e IS sltuated~ a scllool. . 

according to the intention of the donor, as expressed in 
sai(l will. 

SEC. 4. Be it !u1,the'l' enacted, That the said trustees 
1 11 1 I' b 1 b k ~ Statemr.nt of sna canse to be recon e( In a 00 {. to e ept ior that the fUlld. 

purpose by their clerk, a statement of the Sawtell school 
fund, an (1 the said trustees shall make a report in writ-
ing, of such statement, to said inhabitants at their meet-
ing in the month of l\1:arch or April annnally. 

SEC. 5. Be itfwrthe1' enacteil, That the said trustees 
shaH be liable to the sall1~ penalties aud forfeitures for lle- PI' 

gligence or miscol1(lllct in the nlanagmnent or disposition ro~f~~/:t~.~:~l)ll 
of the Sawtell school fund, to which they are liable for 
nCf.,1igence or lllisconduct in the manage:ment or (lispo-
sition of the Groton m.inisterial ftlud, by virtue of the aet 
last mentiuned. 
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SEC. 6. Be it further enacted, That the inhalJitants of 
said town may sue for and re~oyer, in an action of debt 

To recover ' • t th "d t' t th It' d .c fi' pennlties and agaills e Sal rUs ees, e pena les an Jor mtures, 
forfeitul'es. which the said trustees Inay incur by reason of their ne-

gligence or misconduct in the management or disposition 
of the Sawtell' school fund; and the penalties and forfeit
ures, recovered as aforesaid, shall enure to, and be 
for the benefit of the Sawtell school fund. 

[Approved by the Governor, June :13, 1814. 

CHAP. XXII. 

An Act in addition to an act, 'entitled an' act to prevent 
the destruction of Alewives and othe~' fish in-Ips
wich river, and to encol~rage the increase of the same, 
llassecl the twenty eighth day of March, in the yeal~ of 
our Lor(l one thousand seven hundred and eighty 
eight. 

SEC. 1. BE it enacted by the Senate and HOltse of 
Reprresentatives in Genwral Court assembled, and by the 
(l,uth01'ity Of the Hame, That from and after the passing of 

T,l\kiA~' of Ale- this act, it shall not be lawful for any person to take 
Wlvell unlawful. any of the fish called Shad or Alewives, within four 

l'ods next below the foot of a sluiceway, nor within two 
l'ods of the side of a sluiceway of any mill danl or dams, 
now erected, or hereafter to be erected, on that pal·t of 
said Ipswic.h river, which lies below Flint's or .Merri. 
am's mills, (except Burnham's mills, so called) or any 
stream or streams running from any natural pond into 

_~, said river, (except Mile's river, so called) ; and any and 
I:I.ne nnd for- every person so offendin~ sllall forfeit and.pay a fine of 
it:ltlll'e. ~, 

:five dollars. 
SEC. 2. Be itfttrther enacted, That each and every 

person who, after the passing of this act, shall make any 
Shnl1no,t pla?e wear, or place any other obstruction in said river, or in 
ohstrU('tlOl1f1 111 tt.fl f '11.c th fl'· d . the l'i\,~l" He llooms 0 any nn s, lor e purpose 0 un enng or 
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retarding the passage of said fish, shall forfeit and pay 
for each and every such offence, a fine not exc-eeding 
twenty dollars, nor less than ten dollars. 

SEC. 3. Be it f~(/rt7zer enacted, 1'hat no person shall 
be allowed to use any machinery for taking said fish, 

499 

other than dip or drag nets and seines (nor in any place Plllce llnrl timEt 

in the aforesaid river and strealns exceptiup' such pIa. ap~oi!lt~d fot' 
, ' ;:-, taklllg tish, 
ces as are appointed and allowed by the fish committee of 
the respective towns bordering upon said river) nor shall 
any person take any of said fish with seines or drag nets 
in said river and streams, between eight of the clock in 
the evening and sun rising; and every person who shall 
offend, in either of the above particulars shall, for each 
and every snch offence, forfeit and pay a sum not ex
ceeding twenty dollal's, nor less than ten dollars. 

SEC. 4 . . Be it further enacted, That all fines and for-
feitures which may be incurred by any breach of this Mannet' o~ I'e~ 

, COYel'l\lg fines 
act, shall be recovered and disposed of, in the same forfeitures. 

manner as is provided in the act, to which this is in an 
addition, and that it shall be the duty oftlle fish COlli· 

lnittees in the several towns bordering upon Ipswich riv-
er' jointly or severally, to cause this act to be dnly ob. 
served, and to inform against any persoll or persons, 
who may offend a.gainst the said act. 

[Approved by the Governor, J nne 13, 1814. ] 

CIIAP. XXIII. 

An Act to incorporate the President, Directors and 
Oompany of the Pawtucket Bank. 

SEC. 1. BE it enacted by th.e Senate and House of 
l-lepresentatit)es in Gene'ral CoU'rt assembled, and by the 
authm'ity of the ,'lame, That Oliver Starkweather, Ben. Persons incol" 

jamin s. Wolcot, James Ellis, Eliphalet Slack, Lemuel pOl'utet1, 

Bishop, Remember Kent, Elijah Ingraham, David 
Bucklin, Abiathar Richardson, jun. J nbel Ingraham 
and Jesse May~ their associates, successors and assigns, 
shall be, and hereby are created a Oorporation, by the. 
llalne of the President, Directol's and Oompany of the 
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Fa'vb~cket Bank, and sllall so continue until the ;first 
, ". day of October, which will be in the year of our 1.0nI 
lime mCOl'por- tl d· 1 lId 1 tb· t db' . h ' :ttr.>d 1'01'. one lOusan elf; It lUn( 1'e an(] lr y -one; an y t at 

name shall be, ~tlHl hereby are lnade callable in law; to 
sue and be sued, pleael anll be impleaded, defend. and 
be defended, in any Oourts of Record or any lliace 
wllatevel', anll also to nlake, llave and nse a common 
seal, and to ordain, estab~i§h and put iu execution, sncl~ 
bye-laws, ol'dinances ~uid regulations, as to them shall 
appear necessary and cOlivenient for the government of 
the sai.d Oorporation, and the. pnulent management of 
their affairs: Pl'Gvided, Such bye-laws, ordinances aUll 
regulations, shall iu no wise be contrary to ,the constitu
tion and laws of this OOlumonwealth ; anu the said Cor
l'0ration shall be ahVitys supject to the l'ules,restrictions, 
limitations ~!Hl provisions hm'eill l)l'~§cribe{L . 

SEC. 2. Be it flt7·the'l' enacted, 1-~hat the capital stock 
:\monntnfclIp' of said Corporation shan consist of the sum of one hun-
ital stock and d d tl d d 11 • ld 1 'I d" I l' uf each ~hal'e. re lOUSan 0 ial'S, Hl go ane 81 Vel', IVlC e( mt~ 

Proviso, 

shares of one hundre(l donal'S each, which shall he paid 
in four equal instalments; the ihst on the first £lay of 
November next; the second on the first clay of J line 
next after;, the third on the first day of December next 
after, and the fOluth oli the first day of ~ une next af,ter ; 
and the Stockholders, at theirftrst meeting, 811311, by a. 
majoi.·ity of votes, determine the mode of transfening 
and disposing of saill stock and the profits thereof, which 
being entered on the books of said Corporation, shall lJe 
hinding on the Stockholders, theh successors and as
~igns·: And the said OOl'poration are hel'ellY made capa
b1e in law, to have, hold, purchase, receive, posse~fs., en
joy aucl l'etaiu to them, their successors and assigns, 
lands, rents, tenements and IWl'eclitaments to the alnount 
of thirty thousand donal'S, and no Inore at anyone time, 
with llower to barg;ain, sell and dispose of the same, and 
to loan and negociute their monies and effect~, l)y dis-
conntin~, on banking principles, on such security as they 
shall think proper: P'l'Gvided lw'Wever', That noHling 
herein contained, shall l'estrain or prevent the gaid 001'-

poyation from taking and holding real estate, in mort
gage or on execntio1l9 to any am.ount, as security for, or 
in payment for a.ny del)t due to the saitl Oorporation; 
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and provide(l further, that no money shall be loaned or 
discounts made, nor shall any bills or promissory notes, 
be issued from said Hank, l1ntil the capital subscribed 
and actually paid in, and existing in gold and silver, in 
their vaults, shall amount to twenty~five thousand dol
lars. 

SEC. 3. Be it furtherr enacted, That the rules, limi
tations and provisions which al'e provided in and by 

50t 

the third section of an act, entitled " An act to incor
pOl'ate the President, Director~ and OOlllpany of the State 
Bank, shall be bindin~ on the Bank hereby established; 
P1~ovided, That the bond l"equired to be given by the Pl'OY1!lU, 

Cashier, sllall be given in the penalty of twenty thollsand 
tlollal's, RIUl the number of Dil'ectOl's to be annually 
chosen shall be nine, five of whom at least shall he in
habitants of and residents in this Commonwealth, alul ac
countable for the doings of the whole hoard, and :five al-
so may constitllt~ a quormn for the. transacting of busi- Debts llotto e:{

ness ; and p1'omdecl ftlso, That the amount of debts at ceed double th.e 

any tim.e due from said Bank, shall not exceed douhle ~~~~~~~~fcap!" 
the amouut of their capital stock actually paid in. 

SEC. 4. Be it fU1>t-her enacted, 'rhat the said Bank 
shall he established and kept in the town of Seekonk. 

SEC. 5. Be it f'lL1·the1~ enacted, 1.~hat whenever the 
Commonwealth. may require it, the sahl Corporation 
shall 10811 to the ()ommonlvealth any sum of money s 

I · I 'b' . d "t t tt 'd hall Idan t1l W He. 1 Taay e reqUll'e , not exceecHug wen Y lOUSan the Common-

dollars at anyone tilne, reimbursable by :five annual in- wealth, 

stalmellts, 01' at any shm'ter period, at the election of the 
OOlnmonwealth, with the annual payments of in1erest at 
arate not ex~eeding five per centum pel' annUlil : Provided Proviso. 

'lwwever, '.fhat the Commonwealth shall nevei', at any 
one titne, stand indebted to the saicl Oorporation; with;. 
out tlieir consent, for a larger sum. than thirty thousand 
dollars. 

SEC. 6. Be it fU'l'the1~ enacteil, That :lny cOnl111ittee 
specially appointed by the Legislature for that purpose, . . 
1 11 h . ht t .. t tl d' f· d LrglBll1tJve S Ia ave a rIg 0 exanune HI 0 le mngs 0 sal cOlnll~ittee may 

Corporation, and shall hu.ve free access to all theil' z:~mll1e, Look" 

books au(l vaults; and if upon such exaluiuation it shall 
be found, ana after a full hearing of said Corporation 
thereon, be determinerl by the IJ.egislatnl'e, that said 

B7 

""c, 
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Corporation have ex.ceeded the powers herein granted 
them, or faileel to comply with any of the rules, restric~ 
tions ~r conditions in this act provi£led~ the Incol'pora~ 
tion shall thereupon be declared forfeited anci void. 

SEC. 7. Be it fu/rtherl" enacted, That the persons here-
~hy c:\ll it in before named, or a majority of them, are authorised 
meeting, 

to call a 111eeting of the Members and Stockholders of 
said OorpOl'ation, as soon as may be, at suell time and 
place as they nlay see fit, by advertising the sallle three 
·weeks successively in the N eWdBedfordMercury, print
ed in New-Bedford, and by post,ing notifications ill one 
or more public places in the town of Seekonk, for the 
IHlrpose of 111aking, ol'daining and establishing such bye 
laws, ordinances and l'egulations for the orderly con
ducting the affairs of said Oorporation, as the Stockhold
ers shall deenl necessary, and for the choice of the first 
_Board of Directors and such other officers as they shall 
see fit to choose. 

SEC. 8. Be it fU1~the'i~ enactell, That it shall be the 
duty of the Directors of said Bank, to transmit to the 

Shall tJ'ansmit «?overnor and C~unc:il of 111 this Commonwealth, for the 
statement of tIme being, once III SIX montlls at least, ancl as much of
!1CCQunts. tener as they Inay require, accurate and just statements 

of the amonnt of tlle capital stock of said CorllOration, 
anu of the debts due the saIne, of the monics deposited 
therein, and of the notes in circulatiO-n, an(l of the gold, 
silver and cop])er coin, and the bills of otherllauks on 
band; which statement shaH be signeel by the Directors 
and attested by the Cashier, and shall be verified by 
oath before some person competent to administer the 
same. 

SEC. 9. lJe it fU1'the1~ enacted, That the Common
Commonwef~llh ·wealth shall have a l'ight, whenever the J.,jegislature 
may subscrihe. shall make provision by law, to subscribe on account of 

the Commonwealth, a sum not exceeding fifty thousand 
dollars, to lJe aclded to the capital stock of said Compa
ny, subject to such rules, regulations and provisions as 
shall be hy the Legislature made and established as to 
the mana~ement thereof. 

SEC. 10. Be it j'tul'thwf' enacted, 'l"hat tlle said Cor
Shall \l~" conn· poration ~hall be liable to pay to any bona-fide holder, 
tel'feit llolcs. the original amount on any note of said .Bank, altel'c(l 
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in the course of its circulation to a larger anloullt, notQ 
withstanding such alteration. 

SEC. 11. Be it fwrther enacted, That the said COl'o 
pOl'ation, from and aftel' the first day of April next, shall 
pay, by way of tax, to the rrreasurer of this Oommon~ 
'wealtl1, for the use of the same, within ten (lays after 
the first lV[ondays of April and October annually, the 
half of one per cent on the aUlount of the original stock 
which shall have actually been paid in : P'povided how- Proviso, 

eve1~, That the same tax, payable in luanner aforesaid, 
shall be required by the Legislatul'e of all Banks hereaf-
ter incorporated within this Commonwealth; and pro
vided further, That nothing herein contained shall be 
,construed to impair the rights of the Legislature, to lay 
. a tax or exrcise upon any Bank already incorporated 
under th~ authority of this COlumonwealth, whenever 
they Inay think propel' so to do. 
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SEC. 12. Be it .fnrthe1' MUlcted, 'That one tenth part Amollnt to h~ 
of the whole fund of said. Bank shall always be appro. rpPl'opriutcd to 

d i I .. f· 0 oallS, lll'iate to loans, to be Inat e to t le CItizens 0 tIns om-
mon wealth, and wherein the Directors shall \Vll011y and 
exclusively regar(l the agricultural and lllanufacturing 
interest; which loans shall be made in sums not less 
than one hundred dollars, nor more than five lluudred 
(lollars, and upon the personal bond of the borrower, 
with collateral security hy a mortgage of real estate, to 5eeul'ity, 

the satisfaction of the Directors of said Bank, for a term 
not less than one year, and Oil condition of paying the 
interest annually on such loans, subject to such for~ 
feitures and right of redemption as is by law provicled 
in other cases. 

[Appl1oved by the Governor, June 13, 1814. ] 

CHAP. XXIV . 

. An Act t.o establish a Oorporation by the name of the 
Granville ancl 1.~onand 'l\unpike Corporation. 

BEC. 1. BE it enacted by the Senate ulzd Ilouse oJ 
Repl·esentatives in General Court assembled, and by the 
anthority of the same, That Gael Hanliltol1, i\.l1en Bid-
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Pel'son~ inIlOl'~ ,veIl Jonathan HamiltOll antI .Perry Babcock to~ether 
pOl'ated. .' • '. u wIth such other persons as shall associate wIth them, 

their successors and assigns, be, alul they hm'eby are 
made a Corporation and body politic, by the Dame of 
the Granville and Tolland 1\lrnpike Corporation, for 
the purpose of making a turnpike road on the route, which 
the sixteenth Massachusetts Turnpike Corporation COD
templatedJronl the west line, of West Springfield to 
Southwick Meeting-House; thence westward to Tol .. 
land by the east and west Meeting-Houses in Granville; 
thence by Tolland Meeting-House to the turnpike road 
in Sandersfield, leading fronl Hartford to Albany, with 
such alterations from the former laying of said road as 
the OQrporation may agree to, and for keeping the same 
in repair ; and for this purpose, shall have all the p.owers 
and privileges, and be subject to all the duties, I'equire o 

ments and penalties contained in an act, entitled" An 
act defining the general powers and duties of TUI'npike 
Corporations,'-' made and passed on the sixteenth day of 
March, in tIle year of our Lord one thousand eight htln
dred and five, and any acts which have been made in 

fl'oviso, addition thereto : Pr}'ovided, That the said Corporation 
may, and they hereby are authorised to luake the tra
velled part of said road only eighteen feet in width, any 
thing in the said gen~ral TUl'npike Act to the contrary 
notwitllstanding. 

[Approved by the Governor, June 13, 1814.J 

GRAP. XXV . 

. A.n Act to establish the town of Sangerville in the couu
ty of Hancock. 

S~G. ~. BE it en«cted by the Senate and HoltS!!' of 
Representatives in General Courrt assembled, and by the, 
ultthm'ity of the same, That the township numbered 
fOLlr, in the sixth range of townships north of the Walda 
Patent, in the cQunty of Hancock, as contained within 
the following (lescribed boundaries, be, and hereby is 

Na~e oftoWl1.e~t~blished as a town, by the l1alne of Sangel'ville,1 viz. : 
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north by a line drawn on the llliddle of the river Piscata- . 
. h" b I 1 . 1 . tl EQlm,1~1·le2dl!. 

,qUIS; east by the towns Ip Hum ere( t nee, In t ]e SIX 1 scrilJed. ' ' 

range; south by the township numbered four, in the fifth 
range; and west by the township llumbere(l five, in the 
,sixth range of townships: And the inhabitants of the said 
town of Sangerville are ]]ereby vested with all the cor,-
pOl'ate powers and privileges, and shall also be subject 
to the samg duties and requisitions as other corpora.te 
-towns, according to the constitution and laws of this 
Cominonwealth. 

SEC. 2. Be it !'wrthM' enacted, That any Justice of the 
Peace for the county of Hancock, is hereby empo,ver-
ed uIJon al)}Jlication therefor to issue a w'arrant direct- JustIce to issue , , wan·ant. 
ed to a freehold inhabitant of the said town of Sanger-
ville, requiring him to notify and warn the inhabitants
thereof, to meet at such convenient time and place as 
shall be appointed in the said warrant, fOl' the choice 
of such officers as to'WJ]S are by law required to choose 
ftnd appoint at their annual town meetings. 

[Approved by the Governor, June 13, 1814.J 

CHAP. XXVI. 

An Act to incorporate the Proprietors of tlIe Bangor 
AthBnreulll. 

W HER EAS the persons 11erein after na-
med, have associated for the purpoi:3e of eollectiug a Li- Pl'eambllt. 

brary of rare and valuable books; of establishing a 
Reading-room in the town of Bangor, for the deposit of 
the principal newspapers, periodical works, charts and 
maps, published in this and other countries; and where-
as it is the further design of said associates, as far as 
their funds from time to time shall admit, to form a col
lection of all the various fossils, plants and other natu-
ral and artificial curiosities and productions which are 
to be found in that part of the country: Therefore, 

SEC. 1. Be it enacted by the Se'nate and Rouse of 
llepresentatives in General COU-1't assembled: and by the 
(tuthm'ity o.fthe same, That J oseph'Yhip111c, Samuel K, 
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Pel'SOOS incot'- 'Vhiting, .Tames B. Fiske, Willialn D. Williamson, 
llOl'lItcd. Samuel E. Dutton, Amos Patten, Tholnas A. Rill, 

Charles Hitlnmond, J op.u Emerson ~tl}(l William Emer
SOD, togetlH~r with such other person or persons as shall 
fl'Oln time to tinle be admitted members of the said As .. 
sociation, according to the J;ules, orders and conditions 
which sllall or may from tilne to time be established by 
the bye-laws or regulations_of the Oorporation herein 
created, shall forever hereafter be, and they bereby are 
created a body politic and corporate, by the name of 
the Proprietors of the Bangol; Atllenreum ; and by the 
said l1iUne shaH and may sue and be sued, plead and be 
impleaded, defen(l and be defen(led in all and any Court 
or Courts of law or elsewhere, in all manner of actions, 
suits, pleas or controversies whatsoever, and in their said 
corporate capacity and by their said name, they and 

1\1n)' holrl pro- their successors shall be capable ill law to purchase, re
pC'l'Iyand 1\- ceive. have, hold, take, possess and enJ' oy in fee sinlple 
!IlOllht. / 

or otllerwise, lands, tenClllents, rents and hereditalnents, 
not exceecling in the whole the yearly value of one 
thousand dollars, exclusive of the building or buildings 
which may be actually occupied or used for tIle literary 
purposes aforesaid; and the said Corporation sllallbe 
capable of taking, receiving and bolding by donation, 

~(~~;I.i~~~~o~ls subscription, bequest or otherwise, llloney, goods" chat~ 
:~lIU ei1ects. tels, effects and credits, to an amount, the yearly value 

of which shaH not exceed two thousand {lollars, so as 
that the estate afOl'esaid be appropriated for tlle llurpo
ses aforesahl, and for the promotion of literature, of the 
arts and sciences, and not otherwise: and Inoreover, the 
sahl Oorporation shall have power to give, grant'1 sell, 

M~Y sell c~tate alien, convey, exchange or lease all or any part of their 
3I1f[" otl~el' cf. lands, tenements an(l other property whatsoevel', for the 
feds. benefit and advantage of said Oorporation. 

SEC. 2. Be it fU.1~ther enacted, That it shan and Inay 
be lawful for the said Corporation to have a common 

Powers. seal for theh use and heuefit, with fun power to alter, 
change an(l renew it, w]lellever they shall think the same 
expedient. 

SEC. 3. Be ,it fwrthe1~ enacted, That tlle said Cor
poratiou s11all have full power all(l authority to deter
mine at ,yhat thnes and places their meetings shall be 
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holden, and OIl the manner of notifying tIle associates 
or llroprietors to convene at such lneetillgs ; and they 
shall have power to elect once in every year or oftener, 
from amongst the said proprietors, such officers, with such 
powel's, as they shall judge expedient; and also fluther 
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to ordain and enact any bye-laws for the due govern. Bye-laws. 

ment of the said Corpol'atioll, and for the due and or. 
(lerly conducting of the affairs thereof; and for and 
concerning all matters and things relating to said 001'
poration, and the same at pleasure to alter, amend, or 
repeal : P1'ovided howeve1', That the powers vested in Pl'Ol'iso. 

their said officers and the said bye.laws shall not be re-
pugnant to the constitution and laws of this Common
wealth. 

SEC. 4. Be it !lLr·the1> enacted, '-.fhat for the giving 
the more efl'ectual sanction to the said bye-laws, the said 
proprietors shall have power to impose suitable fines, FinC5, 

not exceeding five dollars for anyone offence, for the 
non-fulfilment, or breach of the sallIe; and that for the re
covery thereof the said Oorporation shall have a suitable 
remedy by action at law', iu any court of law within 
this Commonwealth proper to try the same. 

SEC. 5. Be it fnTthe1~ enacted, That whenever any 
proprietor shalllleglect or refuse to llay any assessment 
duly imposed upon his share 01' shares, in said Oorpora, 
tion, for the space of sixty days aftel' the thne s~t for 
the paYlnellt thereof, the Treasurer of the said Corpora. T!'CS!lllj'el' em

tion is hereby authorised to sell, at public vendue, the power'ed to sell 

share or shares of such delinquent proprietor, after duly shnrl<s. 

notifying, in two or Inorc public places in the said town 
of Bangor, or in any newspaper 'which nlay be printe(l 
in said town of Bangor, the sum due on such share or 
shares, and the time and place of sale, at least fourteen 
days before the time of sale; and such sale shall be a 
sufficient transfer of the share or shares so sold, to the 
l)erson purchasing, awl upon producing a certificate of 
such sale, from such Treasurer, such purchaser shall be 
entitled to a transfer of the share or shares so sold, on 
the book of the Corporation, and shall be considered 
to all intents and purposes the proprietor thereof; and 
the overplus of such sale, if any there be after paymr.nt 
of such assessnlent and incidental clw.rge5J shn,l1 IH' 
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paid on demand, by such Treasurer, to the person whos~ 
share or shares were ~m sold as is before provided~ 

SEC. 6. Be it fU1·tke1" enacled, r:t ... luti the said tl'US .. 
tees before nanled, or any three of them, sllall have pow.;: 
er to call the first Ineetinei of the said l)l'oprietors, by ad-

!\;iav eall meet- t·· . h' Co db.!" t"t t" f h 
ing: yer ISIng t e saIne seven aYA elore ne nne 0 suc 

DIeeting, in two or more public places ·in said town of 
,Bangor; and that at the said lneeting, the said proprie..: 
tors may procee(l to execute any or all the powers vest-' 
ed in thenl by this act. 

[Approved by the Governor, June is} 1814.] 

CIIAP. XXVII . 

. Au A.ct to incorporate the Uliion Relig;ious Society in: 
Hallowell and Augnsta. 

SEC. 1.. BE -it enacted by the Senate ani llouse oj 
Bep1"esentatives in Gene'J'al COWl"t assembled, and by the 
uuthm"ityof the same, That John Davis, Joseph Ohan~ 
dler, JoeII{. Ellis, Sallluel Titcomb, John S. Kimball, 

PClsons incor- Benjaluill Ross, Robert C. Vose, Phillip W. Peck:, 
'101 ntcd. Al dOl J R b' J h G J 
l exall er 1'1'0 r, esse . 0 InS011; os ua Tage, alnes 

Bluton, JolIn Means, Shubael Pitts, J onatlIan Prescott, 
Chase Avery, George IIaslet, Ebenezer Tucker War~ 
ren, Gideon li"arrell, Ariell\tianu, William Clark, Icha
bod Nutter, William A. Wingate, Benjamin Daven. 
POTt, Moses H. Rollins, joshua Oarr, William Morse, 
Ebenezer W'hite, Beuj amin Darbon, William West; 
Lewis Sargent, Joshua Wingate, Benjamin Plummer; 
ArtlnU' Litligow, Cyrus Guild, Samuel Livermore, Aa..; 
ron IIealy, Isaac Carter, Nathaniel Oheever, Thomas Bri 
Coolidge, Ellhraim Mayo, Simeon N onis, Samuel Oarr, 
JolIn Dunn, ThOluas Metcalf, James Biniley, Stephen 
'ruckel'man, Fl'ancis Norris, J ames Burton, jr. Thomas 
Fillebl'own, jr. Belljamill Haslet, ancl Peletiah Mor:L'iU, 
together with such others as have, orrnay hereafterjoil1 
saill society, an(l their successors, together with their 
polls and estates, he ana they hereby are incorporated 
into a Society or body politic, l)y the name of the Union 
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Religiou~ Society in Hallowell and Augusta ; and the 
said Society are hereby invested with full power and 
authority to assess, and collect of the members belong;. 
ing to saiel Parish, for the purpose of lliaintaining the 
public worship of God therein, and for lliaintaining their 
instructor of piety, religion alul III orality, and for erect
ing a house of public worship, anel repairing the same 
frolll time to time, such nlonies as are or may be neces.:. 
sary for those purposes; and they are hereby vesteel 
with s!lch powers, pl'ivileges and immunities, as any 
other religious society does or may enjoy by the laws of 
this Common wealth. 

SEC. ~" Be it JU'l'the'J" enacted, That if any other per .. 
sons may hm'eafter incline to join said Union Religious 
Society, in either of the towns of Hallowell or Augusta 
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afOl'esaid, and shall leave a certificate of the same, signed ~1l\lme!' of hed 
by the Clerk of said padsh· with the Clerk of the town (:omiug a lmdn

o 

, . bert 

to which he or they may respectively belong, he or they 
'with his or their polls and estates, shall be cons~dered 
as belonging to said Union Religious Society, in the 
same manner as though he or they WCl'e incorporated by 
name in this act; and whenever any person or per§ons 
belonging to said Union Religious Society shall see 

t I tl d "t "th . tl I" . Mannel' of lea, cause 0 eave Ie same, an UIlI e WI any 0 leI' l'e I~ VillI,; th.e Socie, 

gious parish or society, and shall leave with the Clerk ty. 

of saicl Union Religous Society a certificate of tlle same, 
signed by the Clerk of the parish or other religious so-
ciety 'with which he or they lilay have Llnited, he or they, 
'with his or their polls and estates, §hall be discharged 
fl'om said Union Religious Society, and annexed to the 
parish or society to which he or they may have joined 
themselves. 

SEC. 3. Be iti'lt'J"ther enacted, That the said UnicHl 
Religious Society be, and they hereby are empowel'ed Power to eshb. 
to raise and establish a fund in such way and manUel' li~h a fun~ t,iw 

'. • SUppOl't ot MmA 
as they may see fit, the annual. Income or Interest ofister. • 

"Which shall not exceed the SUDI of two thousand clollars ; 
the sai(l income or interest, or so much thereof as shall 
be necessary, to be appropriateel to the support of a Inin~ 
Aster of the gospel. 

SEC. 4. Be it fU'rthe1' enacted, That any Justice of the Justi~e to issue 

Peac.e for the county of I{ennebeck, nponapplication \~al'rant. 
38 . 
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therefor, Iuay issue l1is warrant, directed to some mem~ 
bel' of said Union Religious Society~ requiring him to 
notify and warn the members of said Society to meet at 
such convenient time and place as shall be appointe(l in 
said warrant, to choose such officers as pR)"ishes are by 
law requirecl to choose at their annual parish meetings; 
and all acts and doings of all snch officers so chosen, 
shall be legal ancl binding until others are chosen in 
their stead, as if they were chosen at any anlluallueet. 
ing of said parish or religious societY'lany law to the 
contraI'y notwithstanding. I 

[Approved by the Governor, Junel 13, 1814.J 

CHAP. XX~III. 

A,ll Act tu annex Joseph Wingate, jun. with l1is family 
and estate, and certain land of 'ViIigate Oarr, to t~e 
town of Hallowell. 

BE it e'J~acted by the Senate and House of 
Bep1~esentatives in Generral CO'lf/l~t assembled, and by the 
authority of the same, That Joseph V\Tingate, jun. of 
Wintlll'op, in the county of Kennebeck, with his family, 

~eI'SOIlS set off and the lot of land on which he now lives, togetller with 
fl'om lown of th 1 d f W· t C f H 11 11 d"·· tl Winthrop, e an 0 lnga e .Jarr, 0' a o)ve , a JOInIng Ie 

said J ose.ph Wingate's lot, in the said town of Win .. 
throp, be, and the saIne are hereby set off ~rom the to)Vn 
of Winthrop, and annexed to the town of Hallowell ill 
the same county, and shall hereafter be considered a 
part of the same; the said Joseph Wingate, jun .. there 
to do the duties and enjoy the privileges thereof, ,as the 

Proviso, other inhabitants of the said town of Ifallowell. Pro
'vided nevertheless, That the said Joseph Wingate, juup 
and Wingate Carr, shall be holden to pay all taxes 
wbich have been legally assessed on them! by the said 
town of Winthrop, prior to the passing of this act, in th6 
samelnanner as if it had not 'been lnade. 

[Approved by the Govel'uor, June 1i, 1814.] 

.' 
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CHAP. XXIX. 

An Act to altet the times of holding the Oircuit Court ot 
Oommon Pleas and Courts of Sessions in tlu\ couuty 
of Washington. 

BE it enacted by the Senate and House of 
llelJ'l~esentatives in Genwral CouTt asselnbled, and by the; 
authO'l'ity of the same, That the Oil'cuit ,90urt of COlU .. 

lnon Pleas, and the Court of Sessions, to be respective
ly holden within and for the county of Washington in 
tllis OOIDlllonwp.aHll, ~hall P.~.(".11 he holden at Machias, Times and rIa

in said county, from and after the time of passing this CIlS fot' holdin~ 
act, on the first 'ruesdays of September and March an. court. 

llually, instead of the times Ileretofore established by 
law; and tlIat all actions and 11latters whatsoever pend-
ing at, and all writs, recognizances, petitions, warrants, 
reports, appeals, and processes whatever, now made, 
and which may be nlade returnable. to either of the 
Courts afuresaid, yvllich but for the operation of this act 
should have been holden at any other times than those 
hereby appointed for holding such Oourts, shall be l'e-
returned to, 11e entered and have day in, be proceeded 
upon and determined by saht Oourts, respectively, aCQ 
cording to their respective jurisdictions, and agreeable 
to the true intent thereof, at their respective sessions to 
be holden according to the provisions of this act, any 
la w to the contrary notwithstanding. 

[Apptoved by the Governor,- June 13, 1814.] 

CHAP. XXX. 

An Act to annex David McGaffey and others, with theh' 
estates, to tlle town of Mount Vel'noll. 

SEC. 1. BE it enacted by the Senate and Rouse of 
Beprpesentatives in Gene'ral Court assembled, and by the 
authoT'ityof the same, That Davitl McGaffey, Jall1,es 
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To annex ~er- 1\IcGaffey, Moses Robinson alHl James Robinson, witlt
Stons to-rl1

1
1e their families and estates, bein~ on the lots numbered 

own 0 l' ount <OJ 

Vernon. nineteej}, twenty and twenty.one, in the town of Rome, 
and bounded on the north line of the town of Moun~ 
Vernon, be, and they are hereby annexe{l to the said 
town of Mount Vernon; and the persons befo~e nan~~d, 
shall thm'e have right to exercise and enjoy all tlie rights 
and privileges, and ~hall also ~e subject to all the du~ 
ties and requisitions, as the other inhabitants of tlle said. 

f.ll0VjS-O~ to\Yli of Mount Vernon: Prov-ifZed howeve1'", That the; 
said David McGaffey, James McGaffey, Moses Robin
son and J alnes Rohinson, shall be holden to pay alltax
es which have been or may be legally - assessed upon 
them the present year. 

[Approve(l by the Gov~rnor, June 1tl, 1814.J 

CHAP. XXXI. 

An Act making fu~,ther provision for apportioning coun~ 
ty r:raxes, which h~v~ been pranted fqr the y~ar eighe 

teen hundred and fourteen. .. 

BE it enacted by the Senate and Hottse of 
Bep'fIesentatives in Ge1wral COUf·t assenzbled, and by the 

• a'l~th01'ity of the same, That the several Olerks of the 
ClerKS to ap- J d" " 1 0 . d t' 1 . 1 C 
j'lol'tion and as- U lCla GLlrts l'es1 en In eac 1 county In t le ommol1q 
;)ess taxes. ,vealth, are hereby authorised, at any tinle in the montI1 

of J nne or July, in the yea\' of our L,ord one thousand 
eigllt Inu{dred -and fourtee-q, to apportion a.nd assel-5S 
the county taxes that have been granted for the year a
foresaid for their respective counties, according to the. 
apportionnlent for the last ye;tl', and they al'e hereby seq 
verally authorised to issue their wal'rants therefor ac
cordingly, l'eturnable in- ninety (lays from, the time o~ 
such apportionment. 

[ AI) proved by the Governor, J une :14~ -181 4~ J 
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OHAP. XXXII. 

Au Act authorising the sale of the School land's, in the 
town of Raymond. 

C:H3 

SEC. 1. BE it enacted by the Senate and House of 
Bep'resentatiues in Gene1~al Cou1~t asse.mbled, and by the 
a?~thority of the .same, That Stepl](~n .Swett, Esq .. S~m- Tt:nstees !lP.~ 
uel Leacl),- DanIel Small, Joseph 'V 19ht, ancl WIlham pOllHed, 

Dingley be, and they are hereby appointed Trustees to 
sell the School lauds in the town of Raymond, and to 
put Ollt at inte rest the monies arising frOln such sale, in 
manner herei nafter mentioned; aud for that purpose, 

SEC. 2. Be it flt'l'thel~ enacted, That the said Trus-
tees be, and they are hereby incorporated into a body T\'Ustecli ineol" 

politic, by the name of 1."he Trustees of the School Fund pOI'aled. 

in the town of Raymond, in the county of Cunlberland, 
and they and their successors shall. be and continue a 
body politic and corporate by that name forever, and 
they Inay sue and be sued, in all actions, real, personal 
and mixed, and prosecute ancl defend the sallIe to final 
judgment and execution, by the name aforesaid. 

SEC. 3. Be it fzwtlzer e'Jtacted, That the said Trus. EmpoIVel'ed to 

tees and their successors shall and may annually elect a elect officers. 

President, and Clerk to record the doings and transac-
tions of the Tru.stees at their meetings, and a 'rreasurer to 
receive and apply the monies herein after mentioned, as 
herein after directed. 

SEC. 4. Be it fzw-therr enacted, That the number of 
Trustees shallllot at anyone time be lnore than five nor Number of 

less than three, any three of their llumber to constitute Trustee~~ 
a quorum for hans acting business; and they shall and 
may, frolU time to time, fiU up vacancies in their nnm~ 
bel', which m.ay happen by death, resignation or other-
wise, from the inhabitaJ?ts of saiel town ; and shall also 
llave power to remove any bf theil' number, who may 
become unfit and incapable, frolll age, illfit'mity, miscon-
duct or any other cause, of dis,charging their duty, al1(~1 
tQ supply a vacancy so lnade by ~ I)ew choice from the 
town afm:esai(l : and the said Trnstees shall annually , . a 
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~nll\:~1 mee~· hohla llleeting in March or Allril, and as much oftener 
Ill'" ot frustces. b £ 1 . t th . ., as Inay e oune necessary to transac elr necessary 

business; which lueetings, after the first, shall be called 
in such way and manner as the said Trustees shan 
direct. 

SEC. 5. Be it fiLrthe'l" enacted, 1.~hat said Trust~es 
be, and they al'e hereby authorised 'to sell and convey, 

AulhoJ'ised to in fee simple all the School lands belonp'in$J' to said 
sell I~mds.' ~ ~ 

town of Raymond, and to make, execute and' acknow-
ledge a good and sufficient deed ol',deeds, thereof, wbiclt 
(leed or deeds, subscribed by the llame of their Tl'easur
er, by (lirection of said Trustees, ,yith their seal thereto 
affixed, shall be gooel and effectual in law, to pass and 
eonvey Hie fee simple from said town to the purchaser, 
to all intents alil1llul'pOses whatever. 

SEC. 6. Be it further enacteil, That the monies al'i
Siilg fronl the sale of saicllallds, shall be put at interest 

Dnly of Trus- c. 1 d 
tees. a.s soon as luay be, aue secure by mOl'tgage of real 

estate to the value of the estate s~ld, or by two or more 
eufficiel1t snreties witl) the principal, unless said 1."rus
tees shall tllink proper to invest the same in stock of any 
of the incorporated Baults of this Oommonwealth, which 
they may do. 

SEC. 7. Be it fU1~ther enacted, That said Trustees. 
Interest, how shall annually apply the interest arising from the fund 
~pplieu. aforesaid to the support of schools in said town, in such 

"vay and I!lanllel' as the inhabitauts thereofin legal town 
Dleeting shall direct; and it shallllever be in the power' 
of said town to a1ienate or any wise alter the appl'opl'i
ation of the ftllul aforesaid. 

SEC. 8. Be it furthe1" enacted,1.'fhat the Clerk "Of said 
Oorporation shall he sworn, previous to his entering 011 

Duties of the the {luties of his office, and. the rrreasurer'of the'l\'us-
Trca~UL·er. 

tces shall give bonds faithfully to perform his duty, COl1~ 
formably to the true inteut and meaning of this act, and 
for all negligence or Inisconduct of any]~ind in hi~ office. 

SEC. 9. Be itfurthe7-' enacted, 1."hat the 'rrustees or 
Co.\~penstl!ion their officers for any sel'vice they luay perform shall be 
of lrustees. entitled to ~o compltnsation out of any mon:y arising 

from the. :fund aforesaid; but if entitled to any, sllaU 
llave and'·l'eceive the saIne of said town, asulay be nlll~ 
tnaUy agreed on, 
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SEC. 10. Be itfu1·the)~ enacted, That the said Trus. 
t d th . I 11 I "bOt t tl 1 0 Tl'llstees to ex~ . ees an eu' successors, § la ex n·l 0 le town, at t len' lIibit H 1'tnte-' 

annual meeting in March or April, a regular and fair m':nt oft!wiL' 

t t f h · d" d"d T t· d HlgS. S a ement 0 t elf mugs; an sal rus ,ees, and each ' 
of them, sllall be responsible to the town for their per
sonal negligence or misconduct, whether they be officers 
or not, and liable to a snit for any loss or damage uri. 
sing thereby, the debt or dalnage recovered in such suit 
to be for the use aforesaid. 
. SEC. 11. Be itfwrther enacted, Tllat Stephen Sweet, 
Esq. be, and he hereby is authorised to fix the time and 
place for holding tlle first meeting of said ~rrustees, and 
to notify each Trustee thereof. 

[Approved by the Goyernor, June 14, 1814.J 

CRAP. XXXIII. 

An Act to establish the town of Hermon, in the county 
of Hancock. 

SEC. 1. BE it enacted by the Senate and Hou.se· of 
Bepresentativesin Genwral Cowrt assembled, and by the 
a~Lthm~ity of the same, That the township l1ulllbered two 
in the second range of townships north of the Waldo 
patent, in the county of Hancock, as contained within 
the following described boundaries, be, and hereby is. ' 
established as a town, by the name of Hennon, viz. : ~~~\~nineol'pol'. 
East bytbe town of Bangor; souih by the townofHamp-
den; west by the town of Carinel ; and north, partly by 
the town of Levant, and partly by the township UUlll-

. bered one in the third range of townships ; and the in ~ 
habitants of said town of Hermon, are hereby vested 
with all the corp01:ate llO\VerS and privileges, and shall 
also be subject to the same duties and requisitions, as 
other corporate towns, according to the constitution awl 
laws of this Commonwealth. .' 

SEC. 2. Be itfurrther enacted, That any Justice of the 
Peace for the county of Hancock is herehy empo\yered Justice lo issl1e 

npon applicatio,ll therefor, to issu~ a warrant directed to wal'L'n\lt, 

a freehold inhabitant of the said to\VU of Hermon, l'e~ 
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quiring him to notify and warn the inllabitants th.€reo(, 
to meet at such convenient time alul place as shall be 
appointed in the said warrant, for the choice otsueh of
ficers as towns are by law requiI'ed to ch'oose and appoint 
at their annual town meetings. . 

[Approved by the Governor, June 13,1814.] 

CII.A.P . XXXIV. 

An Act to alter the time of holding the Circuit Court of 
CODlmOll Pleas within and for the county of Berkshire. 

SEC. 1. BE it enactedby the. Senate and Ho~seoJ-
Time anu placeR •• G l·C bl it it b· 7:. fcll' holding . ep1~esentat~ves 'In enwrct OU'l't aSSe1n e ,an y tlW 
com't. auth01~ity of the sltme, That the Circuit COlll't of Oom

mon Pleas, now appoilltefl by la,;v to be holden at Le
nox, within and for the county of Berkshire, on the third 
Mon{lay of SellteIuber annually, shall, fl'Olll and after 
passing this act, be holden at Lenox, 'within and for the 
said county, on the fourth Monday of September an
nually. 

Petitions, re- S B· f h it ,.."Ih t 11 cO!l;nizances, EC. 2. . e ~t 1,wt e'l~ enacte , .A. a a recognizan-
&c. ·ces, warrants, complaints, and every othcr process, pre-

cept, lllatter and thing returnable to saill Court, on the 
third Monday of September next, anll all parties and 
persons, that have been, or may be required or (lirected 
to appear an(l attend at the time and place first above
nlentioned, and all actions, indictments, suits, matters 
and things, l1Gwpenlling in said Court, in said county, 
shall be returned to, entered, appear, and attend, have 
day, be heard, tried and determined at the term thergof, 
appointed by this ad to be llolden on the fourth lVlon~ 
tlay ill September next. 

[Approved by the Governor, tJ une i 4" 1814'.] 
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OJ-lAP. XXXV. 

t\.Jl A.et to annex 'Villiam Fairbanks, Jesse Gay and 
Aaron Hiscock, with their falnilies a.nd estates to the 
third Parish in Declhamo . 

BE it enacteclbythe Senate find lIouse oJ 
Ilep1~esent[ltives in General COlt1~t assen'lvled, emd by the 
autho·rity of the s~l1ne, Tha~ 'Vil!ianl f~irbanks, J esse To annex pel'~ 
Gay, and Aaron HU3coc}r; wIth their famIlIes and estates, ~r.ns to t~e s~~ 
be and herebv are set off from the s'econil to. thetbird C)~\d ral'lSh. III ,; D~dh"m. 

ParisI] in Dedham, and shall hereafter be considered as 
a part of tIle same: P1~ovidell '1levertheless, That the PI'oviso. 

said Fairbanks, Gay an(l Hiseock, shaH' be holden to 
pay their proportionable' part of all taxes, whieh, priur 
to the passing of this act, have been a.ssessedand remain 
unpaid'. 

[.Lt\lJlwovecl by the Governor, June 14, 1.81 ".li. ] 

CHAP. XXXV!. 

An Aetprovi{ling compensation for the Register of PI' OJ, 

bate for the coulity of Cumberland. . 

BE' it enacted by the Senate. and House of 
Jlepresentatives in Gene'pal Cmwt assembled, and by the 
authority of the same,rrhat the Treasurer of the county Pay to Register 

of Cumberland, be, and he is hereby authorised and di- of1:'robatco 

l'ected to pay to the Register of Probate, for the time 
being, of said county, such sum, whicb, together with the 
legal fees which the said Register :may have received or 
been entitled. to receive, shall aInount to three hundred 
~'Uul fifty dollars annually, from and after the first day of 
.1 annal'Y last: P1"ovi[lecl hOWe1)er, 1.'lbe said Registm' Pro vise, 

~han keep an exact account of all the fees he 11lay have 
l'ecei veda 01' lutVe been entitlecl to l';eceive for his services 
:in saicl ~ffice, an dshall present such account, attested by 
thcy Judge of Pro hate for said c,ounty, to the said Tl'ea .. 

39 
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surer, for his information, at the end of each year, and 
previous to the payment of tbe SUD1 aforesaid. 

[Approved by the Governor, June 14, 1814.] 

CHA.P. XXXVII . 

... ~n Act in addition to an act, entitlNI "An act,estab~ 
lishing the tenth . Massachusetts Turnpike Corpor~ 
ation. 

SEC. 1. BE it enacted by the Senate and House of 
Beprresentatives in General C01.u1; asse1n~led, alnd by the 
aUJhorrity of the same, Tluit. the tenth Massachusetts· 
Turnpike OorporatiOl~ be, and they hereby are authol'lsed 

Autllot'lSt!d ,to toremove their g.ate, standing near the house of Augustus 
remove tht:u' S' . H k' th t f B '} 1· t gate. taunton In ancoc, In e· coun y 0 er is nre, wes , 

to' 01' near the Cold Bpl-ing, so called, in said Hancock, 
and when so removed, said Oorporatio\1 are authorised 
to d elnand .and. recei ve (the. sante rate of toll at said gate,. 
as by law they may noW receive at their other gates: 
PrJ'o'vided howeverI', That the inbabitants of Pittsfield, 

Proviso. Hancock, and Richmond,. tIle Shakers at N e"v -Leba
non, in tbe State of New -York, and also, all persons 
passing sahl gate "vho have tl'avelled through ~he Shal~~ 
er Village, in said Hancock, or from West-Stockbl'idge 
tluough Richmonu, or who may be passing from New
J~ebanon through Richmond to West-Stockbridge, or 
thI'ough the Shaker Village in Hancock, shall be whol
ly exempt from paying toll at said gate. 

SEC. 2. Be it further enacted, '!-'hat it sllall be the 
duty of said OOI'poration, to erect in}a conspicuous place 

TaU Free. at their gate aforesaid, a board with . these words there
on, in large and legible characters, "persons passing 
thl'ongh West.; Stockbridge or the. Hancock Shaker. Vil~ 
lage, pay no toll." 

SEC. 3. Be it further enacted, 'rhat every traveller 
being about to pass said gate, and claiming to be exempt " 

Fine (Iud fur- by the provisions of this act fl'om the payment of toll, 
feit\ll'e. shall, if required by the/toll gatherer, state the road he 

lIas tt'avelled or is travelling; and whoever shall, for the 
purpose of avoiding the payment of ton at said gate, 
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·willfully give a false account to said tollgatberer, and 
thereby pass the gate toll free, shall fOl'feit and pay to 
the 1lse of said Oorporatiop., for every such offence, the 
sum of ten dollars, to be l'ecovered by the "Treasurer ,of 
said Oorporation by action of debt. 
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SEC. 4. Be itfwrther enacted, '-.rhat said Corporation May hold reni 

may purchase and hold real estate to the value of three estat«:. 

thousand dollars, in addition. to the sum they are nov{ 
by law authol'ised to hold. 

[Approve(l by the Governor, Junef4, 1814.] 

CHAP. XXXVIII. 

An Act to regulate the taking of the fish called English 
Bel'ring. 

SEC. 1. BE it enacted by the Senate and House oj 
Representatives in General Cowrt assembled, and by the 
autk01"ity of the same, That from and after the llassing 
of this act it shall not lJe lawful for any person or per- ~haH not t:tke 

, . !ish any f)thel' 
S011S between the easterly side of Damascotta river, and Wily than hy 

the westerly side of New Meadows river, or on the sea- net. 

shore or islands between those two rivers, to take the 
fish calle(l English Herring, in any other way than by 
set nets, excepting what may be caught in w~ars and 
hedges, before the, first day of September, in each year. 

SEC. ~. Be it fU'rtherenacted, That if any person 
shall practice driving with torches, or other lights, or~~ne nnd rOl'o 

making use of dip nets, for the purpose of takiugsaidte,tul'e. 
fish, within the limits aforementioned, every such person 
shallforfeit an(l pay tIle sum of twenty dollars, to be 
recovered by action of debt, in any court proper to try 
the same; one half tl1el'eof to be paid to the infol'lner or 
pl'osecutor, and the other half to th,e town within whose 
jurisdictio,n the offence may be committed, 

SEC. 3. Be it ftwthe'1~ enacted, That the inhabitants 
of any town within the limits aforesaid, at their annual Power lint! rlu..: 

meetings in March or April, be, and hereby are impow _ ty of temmit. . tee. 
ered to choos,e a Committee of three or more I)ersons, 
whose duty it shall be, to see that this law be observed 



a.nd ~ept, all1: e,~ch persop. sO(jh()~en S hal~ ~q,ke ;;tn Jl~th, 
:(aithfuUy to ,in~clntrge,tbe4qtY:l~eql}.jr~dof piPl; tt!;lfl,~f 
the il1habitantsof anytowp wjtl~in.U,e }iJllits a:for~~Ailf\.!~lj 
at one of.the;me~till~s,afop~sai4,j»- ~acliy:~~r, filhaH\l}.~~~ 
led to dlOose ,such 00l!J.'1)IjUee,jp:e~Q'f:Rt}n'-~:n.egltwt~ 
ing, sh,aJl forfeit :,tllfl_pq,y: ,t~~es\n1L; ·,9£ »fty: ;~l~n~l'S,. 1.0 :l)e 
rec~n~erell by a({t~pn. pf rr~~t, t~J.1; '.~. :lillY; Pmll,:t ip,rQP~r ~o-,ttY 
the s~;me, ,(nu~\ h,a;~ft4e~epf ~();,tlIeJ:lse of t4Ei;pr9ftl~;cut()r~ 
antI the otlier half to the use, ;,Q~Jit\l~ COUllty tQ.:VVI}ich 
such to·wl1:-shalllie. :H 

Shall not set SEC. '4.·B~ i-t '/u/pthwr enacted, 'rhat from and after 
D.et w~el'e the the passin!Y of this act it shall not be lawful for al.1Vper-
rlvei' IS not ;:" oJ 

rnOl'e than halfson, within the lit-nits t}.foresaid,l:ioset a net across the 
:mi!(:! wide. IlIon,tll of any harbor,' cl:eek., Ol~' 'iIllet, 'wllere the same 

is notllloreJh~n half a n~ile 'vlde~ under th~ p~n~lty of 
ten d oIl aI's , for each offen~e"to be recovel'ed by action, 
of debt, and disposed of as aforesaid. 

[Approved by the Governor, June 14, 1814J 

;CHAP'.·,XXXIX~ 

An Act to establish1.~heBos~()n and RoxbullyMill (Jot .. 
I p~~~~ . 

SEC. 1. ,BE it enaeJed'by Jhe Senate and HdwSE oJ 
Bep1~ese.ntatives in. General: Qoib1'JaSse1nlJled, a~ndby the. 

Persons incor· a1,tthm'ity:of the 'saine, T:hat,ls3Jae,'P., Davis, UriahOot~ 
lI01'utcd. tiug, and William Browll, theirassoeiates, successol,~s' and 

assign,s,be,.aud tlleY are hereby: made a ho~ly politic. and 
corpOl'ate, by the name of'1'lre.£ostoll and -lloxbury Min 
Oorporation; ap.d-:by tluti::uame may sue autlbe,'slled, 
prosecute, and be prosecuted lo final judgmeI~t and exe.cu
tion: And saidOorporation shall have power to make
and use a common seal; '·and the same' tOJ break· and 
alter at pleasure, and Dlay from time to time make bye
laws for the regulation of the affairs of the corporation; 

Proviso, Provided, The same be not repugnant to the laws of the, 
Commonwealth ;- luay purchase and hold real and pet',.. 

May hold real Bonal estate, (not exeeeding hi value two rniUionsof 
3nrl personal 1 11 ) , - 1 b· 'f I e~tate. (0 ars, necessary to promote: t Ie 0 ~ec.tso . t Ie COly.o-
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r~tion ;alld in general, may (10 and .sufle-r all other acts 
~nd things, ,yhich bodies 'C(n~pOl~ate:may or ought to do 
and suffer. 

'SEC.~. Be it fU'rthe~~ enacted, 'That said corporation May build a 

sh,aJl hav~ power to build a Dalu fronl Oharles-Street, J'):\m. 

at,the westerly end of .Bacon-Street in Boston, to the 
llplaud at Sewall's point, so called, in Brookline, and 
as 11 ear: as lllay be to the north side of tide-millcreek, 
whichcDlJ,l)1 shall notbe less than forty-two feet wide on 
the tell, and made so as effectually to exclude tIle tide 
water, and to form a reservoir ol'empty basin of the 
space· between said· Dam and Boston neck; and said. 
COl'po;ratiol1 shall have. power to build a Dal,Il from Bos-
ton to Soutl] Eoston, not northerly or easterly of, South 
Jioston bridge, with gates, sluiceways, and other things 
necessary to adwitand detain the title water between 
said Dalu and Boston neck, at the height of common 
tides,; antI shall make in said Dalll a good and sufficient 
lock, for the passage of rafts containing not less thaR ten 
thousand feet of timber or boards, of vessels and boats, 
burthen from ten to Ollehundred and fifty tons, and 
boats and barges of any dimensions, loaded with PO,¥"-
der.,to and from said basin, free of toll :PIJ'ovided, Pl'mi,{', 

That no vessel of less qla~n fifty tons burthen, shall have 
a right to pass sai(1 lock, at any other time than at or 
Ileal' high water; all vessels however lying in said basin, 
payil1gto said OOl'poration the customary dockage of the 
town of Boston, excepting where they shall lay at the 
wharves of any person, who in such case Dlny charge and, 
l'eceive the same to their own account. ~f\.nd the said Cor
poration may run a Dam from Gravelly point ill saidRox-
bury, to the Dam first above described, so as to inclose 
the tide 'water ,vithin tide-mill creek, and may connect 
the same with the full basin on the east, by a canal, of 
at least one hundred feet wide, to be cut in some con-
venient place frolU said creek to the canal by Davis' 
works in said Roxbury, and may raise the banks of 
said canal aud dike, the. borders of the marshes on the 
earterly bank of said creek, so as to prevent the tide 
from :O:owing. at any time into the empty basin, and boats,~,~~t~ft;;I:ass 
and other things lnay pass and repass in said Canal at 
all time free of toll. And if saidCorpol'ation shall fail 
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for the space of three years, from the passing of;this act, 
to secure the tide waters as aforesaid, within said tide 

Penalties and 'II k "d "d 
fOl'feiturcs. Dll cree ,and to connect sal creek to the sal full ba .. 

sin on the east as is above des~ribed, then the Legisla
ture may c.ompel the execution thm'eof, upon such terms, 
and under such penalties an'{l f()1~~feitures,as it may think 
proper to impose. AntI tIle said· Corporatiollimay cut 
any number of convenient race ways, f~·om· tIle full.ba .. 

"I I d sin to the empty basin aforesaid, mltvmaintain and 2keep 
~., ay e!\S8 an· " ~ 1 
se!lthe right of Up all their saId works· forever, and may ease·.or sell 
usmg thr wa- the ri,lJ'ht of I:lsin.o' the ,vater and upon any terms and IOn ters. ~ ~, , 

. any manner they luay think proper; and no person shall 
llaye a right to dispose of said water, 'vithoutthe· Gonw 
sent of said Corporation. 

SEC. 3. Be it furtlter enacted, 1.'hat the said OOl~por. 
ation shall h~ve power to make and finish tIle Dam, in 
this act first Dlentioned, and connect the different parts 

~:~. make a thereof by bridges and causeways, so as to render the 
saine a· good an(l substantial road, suitable for the passing 
of men, loade(l teams, carts, and carriages of all kinds, 
and shall open a road not more than'eighty-feet and not 
less than forty-two feet wide, from some point of·. saiel 
Dam, where it crosses the marshes in Brookline,to tbe 
cu(l of the W Ol'cester Turnpike, near the Punch-bowl 
tavern, so called, in said Brookline, which roadsllall 
be made in a straight line, as nearly as can be done witlt 
convenience ; alld when the road on said Dam shall be 
finished, raile~ at tIle sides, an{l furnishedwitIl lamps 
to the satisfaction of the Selectmen of Boston, the said 
Corporation may receive toll for passin~; over the same., 
at the same rate as is now gr ante (1 to the Proprietors of 

ProvIso, the ",T" est 'Boston Bridge : .Provided~ That no toll shall 
be received as aforesaid, until said Daln, and the Dam 
from Boston to South Boston, ,vith the lOck therein shall 
be completed, in a substantial manner,' so as effectually 
to answer the purposes intended and set furth in these
second section of this act. And if said Corpopation or 
some person under them, shall not, within. five years 
from the passing of this act, establish mills,employillg a 
power equal to turning twenty pair of common mill 
stones, tlle Legislature may suspend, as long as it shall 

\ think proper, the right of said Oorporation to take any 
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ton as aforesaid. And the proprietors of the mal'shes 
in Brookline shall have the privilege of passing free of'TolI f~ee to t~e 
toll to and from their marshes, from and to the 'upland ~~~~~I::~o:;~ of 
in Brookline, over said road or Dam, and the said Cord Broukline. 

poration shall make and maintain, at its own expense, 
a sutitable numbel' of slolling bridges, leading from the 
sides of said road and Dam to the surface of the mal'sll 
land, and convenienct to carry off the llay. 

SEc.4. Be it fUl·ther enacted, That tIle said Corpor-
ation shall be entitled to all the advantages, and benefits Rights and pl'i, 

of the engagements of the town of .Boston with the peti~ vileges. 

tioners for this present act, as the same are expressed in 
the doings of said town at its meetings of the eleventh of 
June and twentieth of October last past; but shall have 
and enjoy the same bowever, upon the saIne terms and 
conditions, and subject to all tIle restrictions, eXIJressed 
in the report of said town Oommittee, and accepted and 
l'ecorded by the said town, at its meeting last above. 
mentioned. 

SEC. 5. Be it further enacted, That the Board of8onrdofHealth 
H II f h B 1 · authorised to 

ea t lot e town of oston, be" anf hereby IS author- covel' Iiats with 

isetl and empowered to caLlse the fiats, on the westerly water. 

side of Boston, within said empty basin, or any portion 
of them, to be kept constantly covered with water, if in 
the opinion of said .Board, it sllall be nee essal'y to the 
health of the inhabitants of said town ,; and for that pur-
pose to cause a Dam of a suitable height, at their dis~ 
cretion, to be }Jlaced and kept at the sluice gate or gates 
in the principal Dam of said empty basin, ill order to re-
tain the ,vater therein, at the sole expense of said Cor-
poration. 

SEC. 6. Be it fUl~ther enacted, That any person or 
Corporation, sustaining any damage by tha building of . 
said Dams bridp'es or causeways or from cuttinp' said May ~ppomt ~ 

,~ ., "" ~ eommlttt!e to 

canal or race ways, or from the exercise of any of the estimate uam' 

rights and llowers, herein given to said Oorpora,tion, may llge, 

apply (if within one year from the time any such'dam-
age may have happened) to the Oourt of Common Pleas 
for the county in which the land lies, for a Oommittee to 
be appointed to estimate the damage, and upon such ap~ 
plication, the Court after thirty days notice to said Cora 
poration to appear, and shew cause why such Oommitt.ee 
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should not be appointed, shall, if l1o\good cal.1se'besnewn 
to the contrary, appoint three or five disintel~ested, lfree
bolders within tIre same county, at the expence of s'aid 
Corpol'ation, whichComluittee beit~g first dulysworh be~ 
fore some Justice oftheiPeace,~ to'be'nominated bycsaid 
Court, anel giving due notice tohoth parties;toiappear, if 
they see fit, fora !leaTing cbefol'e the1n; ~haU proceedcto 
the duties of their appointment; andcthey shall nrs,tilt= 
quire, whethel' any dalnagehas been sll,stained froru'the 
causes aforesaid, and-if any, they shall' estimate the 
saIne, auel:w here the damage is annual, they shall so de1-
clare the same in their report, and; shall make return of 
theircloings as soell as may be, into the sai.d Court, and 
upon the accel)tance of said: report, judgment may be 
given thereon, with reasonal)lecosts to the party prevail~ 

Pl'o\'isD, ing : P1~ovided hozt'e1'e'r, "rhat eithet' pal'ty~after the 1'e;. 

turn of sairl report, nlay claim a trial by jury, and:the 
Court shall thereupon stay Judgment on said report; and 
upon such application for a jury, the Court shall issue: a 
Wal'rant to,the Shel,iff of the sallIe county, or if the SlH~r ... 
iff shaH he interested, then to someOoroner, by' name, 
who is not interested;ditectinghhntoslunmon aju1!y'of 
twelve good and lawful men, which jury shall be sWol~n, 
and in all things sh~n proceed as is above directed; 'as 
to said Oomnlittee, due, notice to the pal'tiesbeing first 
given by the officer, orthe time and placeof:theirm:eet;.. 
iug ; and their verdict shall be sealed up, and· th'e om .. 
eel' shall return the same into' Court, and judgment may 
l)e entered thereon : And if the party applying fora ju
l'y shall not, obtain, in case it be the original applicant, 
an increase of dalllages, or in case it be the origil1all?e~ 
spondent, a decre~se of the damages awarde(l by the 
Committee, such party shall pay reasonable costs. of such 

Costs, &c. trial by jury, otherwise shall recover,l'easonable costs; 
and upon any jndulent rendered upon the report of such 
Committee on the verdict ofsnch jury, the Court 11layis~ 
§lle its execution acc.onlingly, and also from year to ye8r 
·where the damages ~twal'deel are annual, on motion of 
the party entitled thereto, and an action of debt may 
be maintained on such judgment; , and if Upoul1otice to 
said Corporation as aforesaid, to shew cause why such 
Committee should not be appointed, said Oorporation 
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shall appear and deny the applicants title to the land 
damaged, or claim a title ,to do what iseonlp\ained of, 
without the payment of damages, or for an agteed,coJn~ 
position, the Oourt shallfil'st ol'der a trial of the issue' at 
the ,bar of said Oourt, or if there be ail is'Sue in law, 
shall try itthemselves ; and in either case, either, party 
may appeal to the Supreme Judicial Court, as in other 
cases; and· a certificate of thedetel'mination of the Su
prenle Judicial Oourt on such appeal, in favor of the 
original applicant, shall lle filed in said Court of 
Common Pleas, before such Oommittee shall be appoint .. 
ed,; and wllere"annual damages are awarded by said 
Committee, or said Jury, and judgment had a-scorclil1g-

1y, each' party shall be entitled, after two years,ta 
apply to said Court of COlnmon Pleas, for an increase 
or decrease of said damages; and thereupon the same 
proceedings shall be had? as upori.,t~ ori5inal.appli., 
cation.' ' 

SEC. 7. Be it fU'1·the'l~ enacted" That the stock and CHpH'II1 st(1ck 

property of salel ,Oorporation shall be divided into three ~~~~ o~'~~Ji~~~;~ 
thousand five hun,drecl shares,certificales of which shall 
issue under the seal of the said:Oorporation, and be signed 
oy the President'and, Treasurer thereof, and said sllares 
shall be .deemed an(l taken to be personal· estate,and 
maybe transferred by deed ,acknowledged before· some 
Justice of the Peace, and recorded by the" Clerk of said 
Corporation in a book to be kept ·for that purpose; and 
the original subscription, for at least fifteen hundred 
shares, shall be public, and continue open at least ten 
days, or until the whole sh~ll be subscribed for, the time> 
and place for which shall be regulated ash~l'eafter pro-
vided~ 

SEC. 8, Be it !u.1~the1" enacted, 'rhat Isaac P. Davis, 
'Uriah Cotting and William ~rowl1, ~r the major 'part Of~~¥ti~~.l a 

them, may call the firstmeeill1g of saId CorporatIOn, by 
giving seasonable notice of tlH~' time and place for the 
same, in the Uolumbian Centillel and Independent 
Chronicle, printed in Boston; and at the said meeting 
there shall be appointed, by a majority of votes! a Olerk, 
who shall be duly 8WOl'll to recOl'd the doings thereof; 
and also a Committee of five persons, "vho shall direct 
the time an~l place for opening the p\lblic SUbscriptions 

40 
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for at Ie'ast fifteen hU1l,dre{\sluu1es as abovemen~io,Il~d, 
and sh'all appoint S01))(} person Ol~ persons to SUDel~~l;)tend 
the same l antlshall ~l&Q . direct · the manner ;iu .• 'Vliich the 

.r~·ovjso; othel;shares,Inay be~ubs~lihedfor %; .Pf'ov,ill'eil,. :'fhat 
llOpel'SOn, in: any case, shall ;subscribefdt more t.ha;n nrc 
ty shares ;alld when two thousand shal~est;shall. he;su~ ... 
scribed f,Or, the said Oomnlittees}lall n,Otify: thesubscl'l~ 
hers to meet at some c'onvenienttimealld.plaee f'or th~ 
PU1'P'oSe of more fully 'organizing' an (1 , arranging. tlleaf.; 
fait·s ,Of said Oorporation, at ,vhich meeting' every per .. 
S'on shall be: entitled toanlunber'of votes equal t,O hili! 
number ,Of shal'es ; and the .powersand dl1ties ,Of the 
President and 'other officers and . servants ,,Of theCiPrpol'" 
ation, together ·with the time and lhalIl1el~"9f choosing, 
and ,the number of the;sa;me ll1ay be l'egu:littcG by the 
by~':"law8 of. th~ ,OorpOl'ati'on. '. ';. .' ' 
, El~t.g. ;Be ~t'fwl'~herenacteil, That the saH1C,Orpor .. 

IVtay make as. ation, or its 'officers~ duly auth'orised, by its bye~laws 
~essmetso? mayml:1,keassessmentsupon the sharessnbscribed f'or, 
b~~r;~r.~l~hScl'f. for th~ pnrpose ,Of effectiilg the objects of the Oorpora-

. tion:, an{1 for, any other necessary pUl1pose; Erro1,ideil . 
fl'oviso~ howeverr"That the whole' amoUlit'of the; .asse"ssUl~nM, 

on each, shal'e shall n,Ot exce,ed the ,slunof on~' hUlldred 
dollars, after deductin~ 'the anl0unt 'ofallydivi(lenas p'l'e .. 
vi'ously de<;.lared thereon; and. in c~se the amo:uht of 
one hundre~ .dollal's, So assessed upon e'ach share, will 
n,Ot supply the necessary funds, the Corporation or its 
officers du;lya.uthol'ised; may raise the funds requiredllY 
selling any shares not subscribed for, 01' by creating and 
selling any lll,mber of shail'~sover ,luul ab'ovethe said 
three thou~a~}(l five hundred: And if the propl~ietoro£ 
any sha\'e shall neglect ,Or refuse t,O pay anyassesSlllent 
f'or theterlll of thhty days f~omthetime appointedthei'e
f'or, the S11al'e ,Or shares Qf SllCh· pl'oprietol'm ay be sofa 
at public aucti'on,llotic~ of the time and place of such 
sale being given by the l\'easurer of said COl' po ration, 
in some pup!icnews-papel' printed in Bostol1; three weeks 
at leas.t Inevions to the time allP'ointedtherefor; and the 
pr'oc~eds of the sale shall be applied to the payment of 
the ,as!!j~ssments due 'o;n 'the share or shares s,o sold, with 
indd,ent,ft:1 ~l~arges ; and the surplus) if ~ny, shal' be Vaid 



by saill Treasurer to the forlnel~ owner, or his legal 1'13= 

presentati ves on, demand,; and, such sale "shall give. a 
goo(l antl complete title to' the pUi'chaset' of stich share 
or shares, and he shall receive a new cettifieate theN~for : 
Provided lwzvevei·,. That if before the ,a,c,' tual sale o,f, any P 'I" 

• L . fOil ' : rov so, such share or shares, the proprietor tnel'eOWl pay the 
assessments due thereon; with interest fr01n the time 
they became due, and all necessary and reasonable 
charges, the' sale shalll10t proceed" ' , ' , 

[Al)p,l'oved by the Govern,Q,r, June ,14~ '1.8:14.] 

CHAP. XL~ 

An Act to authorise the Boston l\ia{initaCtiH·iri~rCollipa~ 
ny to shut the Fish Ga\te iIi 'their 'Dam acrossOharle$' 
RiVe!'. ',," 

},j • 

.. BRit enacted by the Senate and House oj 
Bep'Y'e~entatives 'in General Couiat assembled, and by the '. " 
'uuthm1ity of the same, That the Boston Manufactui'illgM:1YCloSeg!\tet' 
COlllpany have thelibel.'ty of ,closing the Fisll Gate in' 
their DaIll across, Charles River, at, their wOl'ks itl 
Newton and. Waltham, being the same 'Mi1l DaIll 
which forluerly was owned and occupied by ~ohn 
Boies; and may keep the same shut forever: PrJ'ovided, Pt'oviSQ, 

That said Company, their successors and assigns shall 
lnake, and continue' in good repair, a Fish way over 
said Dam, of the same inclination and width,and ad~ 
mitting the same {lepth of watm", as that now made over 
'the lower Dam across said l'iver in Waterto-wn, near 
W at~rtown bl'idge, and shall keep thesanle open from. 
,the first day of April to the first day of June annually. 
, {Approved. by the Hover,nor, June 1<lf, 1814.J,,' 
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CHAP. XLI. 
, , 

,An Act to l1ep~al in p'art' an act, entitled, al~ act to .. in:
~orporate, th~ ·Pla~t~tion, of_ Hiranlinto a. District, by 
th~ rtame of :Hh'am, in the, county ,of O~fol'd, and. for 
othe~·pul·poses.,' ' 

. SEC: 1. BE it enacte4biJthe Sf1!atefl.'nilll~use of 
Bepre,$(!/ntatives jn,Gen~1~ftl,. QOU/l~t assembled,and by the 

Ayt in part reo authority of'{ke same, That so ~uch of t~le aet passed 
pealed. on the twent,.;sevellth day of ~ ebruary, In the year of 

our Lord one thousandeigl1t l1ull(lred and seven, enti~ 
tled " An act to incorporate the Plantation of Hiram 
into ai:pi~trict,hy.thename ~f Hiram, in.the county of 
Ox(ord,",as" ~D1:p,OW01~~<.th~ Distl~ict, of Hiram, to; ullite 
with the' tOWll of Browllfield, in choosing a Represen
tative, be, and the same is hereby repeale(l. 

SEC. ~ • .Be it f~trtherr enacted, That the District of 
flil'am, hI' the. c,ounty of pxford, be,,' and 'llereby is in~ 

TOWllincorpOl'-corporated into,a town,,~by .the ~name of ,lIiram, and 
~ted.. " :vesic(l with. all the powers, privileges, and immuni,iyes, 

- 'wl~i«>h other towns in ,this .commonwealth do, ~r lriay 
enJoy. 

[Approved by the, Governor, ~J J nne i 4, i814.] 

CHAP. ,XLII", 

'An Act to establisb tlH~,A.mhel·st, CoHon: Faetoi'yl 

S:gc. 'fa, B~"itenactedby the Senate and Jjpu.~rp;' 
.Rep1>esentativfs ,in GeneralCou?~~ assermbl'ed, an~.by the: 

Persons il1~Ol'. authority of tlt(3 same, ~:bat '~evi Oollens,~Qenezer 
{lOI'ated. Mattoon, Samuel F. Dickinson, Elijah Eastman, Rob

ert Douglas, Nathan Gilson, Asa ... ~dams, and Samuel 
Perrin, together with such other persons as may here~ 
after associate with them, theil' successors and assigns, 
be, and they hereby are ma<1e a OOI'poration, by the 
llame of the Amherst Ootton :Factory, for the pu:rpose 
of manltfactul'ing cotton yarn and cloth, in the town ~f 
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Amherst, in the county of Hampshire; an'd for that 
purpose shall have all the powers and privileges, and be 
subject to all the duties and requirements c{)ntaine~l in 
an act, entitled " An act defining the general powers 
and duties of Manufacturing Corporations." 

SEC. ;2. Be it further enacted, That the said Corpo .. 
ration may be lawfully seized and possessed of such MIlY bold I'ial 

}'eal estate not exceeding the value of thirty' thousand ai'll! pel'sonal , , d' ' estlllc • 
.dollars, and such personal estate, notexooe lUg fifty 
thousand dollars,as may be necessary an(1 convenient 
for carrying on the manufactuI'ing of cotton yarn and 
IPl0th, in said town of Amllerst. 

[Approved by the Governor, June 1.4, 1.814.] 

CHAP. XLIII. 

An Act to establish theN orthbridge Cloth Manufadur
, iug Company. 

SEC. f. BE it enacted by the Senate and House of 
Representatives in Genw1"al CO'Lwt assembled, and by the . 
auth01~ity o.r the sante That Levi Lincoln Antipas Persons incOl" 

'" ' , , atel1 
Eade, J esse Eddy, Amasa Roberts, Timothy Earle, . 
William Hendrick, Silas Earle, aDd, Daniel Waldo, 
'with such others as may llereaft~r associate with them~ 
their successors and assigns, be, and hereby at'e, made 
a Oorporation, by the name of the Northbridge Cloth 
Manufacturing Company, for the plU'pose of manufac~ 
turing cotton and woollen cloth, in the town of N ol't,h
bridge; and for this PUl'pose, shall have all the POW{}l'S 

and privileges, and shall also be subject to all the duties 
and requirements prescribed and, contained in au act 
passed the third day of March, eighteen, hundred :~nd 
nine, entitled" An act defiJ~ing the geneI'alpowers and 
duties of ~lanufachll'ing Corporations." 

SEC. ~. Be it further- 'enacted, That the said. Oorpo~ 
ration may be lawfully seizecl and possessed of such real ~lt\y 1101(1 "«:\1 

estate, not exceeding the value of thirty thousand dol- and pe!',ollal"" 
eslllk, 

lars, and of such personal estate, not exceeding one 
hUl1drecl thou~and 4ollars,. a,s Dl.ay be necessary ana 
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cOllvenient for cai'rying' on, the ,lnalllrraetur~ of cotton 
alld-w-oolen cloth, in the said town of' ]Nortnbridge. ' 

[ApIll'oved by the Gov8rnol', Junef4, 1814.] 

dHAP. XLIV~ 

,An Act to incorpol'ate a num:oel' ofitlliabitants or' tit(~ 
town of Northbridge, in the eounty of W ol'cester$ 
~nto- a SoCiety for Religious purljm~es~ '. . 

SEC. 1. BE it e1ut~ted by the Senate and House ,oj 
llepresentatilJes in Generral Court assembled, and by the 

l'el'sons incor- a'lLthority of the same, That John Crane, James Fletch
}l9l'atetl. e1', Paul Whitiu, Israel Taft, Elzaphan Taft, Levi 

Rist, I{eith Taft, Abner Adalns, Arnold Adams, Ben
jamin nasset,' Joel Batchellor, MOl'uel ""aft, Cheney 
~['aft, William Slocum, jun. Joshua Slocnm, Benjamin 
Morse, John Adams, Thomas Goldthwait, Joseph 
White, IIenry Ohapin, Simeon Batchellor, Obed Gold
thwaite, Ebenezel' Baker, Amaria Pl'estoll, Joel White, 
Solomon Nelson, Henry Dunn, jun. Davhl Dunn,F're
bun White, Samnel .~Fletcher,J ames Fletcher,' juno 
and Aclolphus ,Spring, nlembersof theCongre~ational 
Society, in the to,vn of N Ol·thhridge, (whereof tlie Revo 
John Ol'ane is the present Pasto-r,) with their polls and 
estates be,andthey 11ereby are'incorporated intoaSo~ 
ciety, by the name of The Oongregational Society ih 
N odhbridge ;alld that tbley he"an{l are: hereby iu.V'estc 
ed -with' all the pO~el's, privileges, and immunities, 
whicll other pal'ishes 'in this Oommonwealth are entitled 
to by la-we 

SEC. ~. Beit!urther enacted, That such other;in; 
Other inli~Li. habitants of saicl town of Northbridge, as llRve hitherto 
tflllts I.lonsld~l·- beenconsiderecl by saitl town as belonO'illP-to the Oon,:' eO lIS oelul1t:lng , , , ~ ~ 

to the. Soci·~ty. gregational Society therein, or who shallbereafteru8u-
ally attend public worship with said incorpOl'ated Soci
ety, shall he demned and taken witl] their polls and 
e'states, as belonging to, and makin~ part of said incor
poration, to all intents allcl purposes, as thOllgh l)artic'u~ 

Proviso. larly named in this act: P1'ovided notwithstanding, 
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'That nothing ill this .Act shall effect tbe l-ight of any of 
the members of said Society withdrawing his L'elations 
therefrom, -and. beeoming a member of, and ,uniting ,/with 
so~e otherl'eligiou~ Society ; and' -iu -case any person 
or persons belonging to said incorporated Society, shaH 
hereafter signify to the Clerk thereof, his or theil- desire 
of becoming united with 80m e other religious . Society, 
and shall produce and lodge with the clerk of said in
corporated Society, a certificate, signed by tlle minis
ter or clerk of such other religious Society, of such 
person or persons ha ving usually: aHen~led public WOl'

ship therein, and of having actually become united 
thereto, he or they shall fl'om and after lodging such 
certificate as aforesaid, be considered as belonging to 
such oth.er society: Provided ho'Wet'e'r, That such person Pl'oviso, 

or' pErsons shall be llOlden to pay his or their propor-
tion of all taxes legally assessed, ornlonies voted to be 
raised in said incorporated Society, previous to with
drawing his or their relation therefrOln. 

SEC. 3. Be it furthep enacted, That the said incorpo. 
l'ated Society, from and after the passing of this act, be, 

631 

and it hereby is invested with the privilege of improving Privileges. 

an(J enjoYing the Congregational Meeting-house, in 
said to)vn, (so called,) for the purpose of assembling 
therein for public worship, in the same manner as tile 
Oongregational Society in said towu, hitherto has done, 
and of receiving and holding all such securities and 
monies as heretofore belonged to the said Congrega-
tional Society, in said Northbridge, and of receiving 
and holding all such donations and bequests as may 
from time to time be given to the said incorporated So-
ciety, and of improving the same, by appropriating the 
annual interest arising therefrom., to the support of a 
Public Teacher of piety, religion, and moralty, in said 
Society, so long as it shall remain a corporate body, 
and support public worship therein. 

B,ECe 4. ~e it f'lwther enacted,. That ~dolphus May cal! met(. 

SprIng, Esqull'e, be, and he hereby IS, authorIzed and jug. • 

directed to issue his warrant, dire~tetl to some lnincipal 
inhabitant of said Society, requiring him to give notice 
to the members thereof, qualifiecl to vote in parish afG 
fairs, to assemble and meet at some convenient plaee 
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in said town, for tbe: pUl'pose of choosing all such ofti~ 
eel'S, asparisllcs ';areby law required to choose in the 
months of March or April annually, and to transact all 
such matters and tbings as may be neeessaty to be Clone 
in saiel Society. l 

[Appl'Oved hy the Governor, :June ·14.,·181.4.] 

~n Act to esimbli?h the town of Newport in tlle ~untf 
:" ., of Hancock. 

SEC.' 1.. BE' it;Bnactet1 by the Senate and House o..f 
Rep'l"esentatives ,in Gene1~al CoU'rt assembled, and by the 

Town inoor~' auth01~ity of the same,That the township numbered fOUl' 

[lOl'ated' in the third range of townships north of the Waldo pa.; 
patent, in the county of Hancock, as contained within 
the following descl'ibe£l boundal'ies, be,' and hereby' is 
Inade anel established a town, by the name of Newport, 

B(i\Qntlarie,sde- viz. : North by the township nunlbered four in the fourth 
sCl'tbed • range; east by the townsllip,numbered three' in the third 

range; west by the town of Palmyra; and south, partly 
by the townships nunlbereel four, and five in the secopd 
range: And the I~babitants of the said town of :New
POl't, are hereby vested with aU the powers and pl'ivileg
es, and shall also be subject to all the duties and re
quisitions,to which other towns are entitled and srtbjec.; 
ted, accorcling to the constitution and laws ef this OomJ. 
Dl0nwealth.-Anel the whole of the said township shall 
be, and hereby is annexed to the county of JIancock. 

Sec. ~, Be it fl~rther e'nacted, 1.~hat any Jlistice of the' 
Peace for the county of Hancoel{, is hereby empowered 

lustice to issue to issue a wan'ani directed to a freehold inhabitant of. 
w.arrant. the said tow.n of N ewpol·t, requiring him to notify and 

"varn the inhabitants thereof to meet at such convenient 
time and place as shall be appointed in the saiel warrant, ~ 
for the choice of such officers, as towns witl1in this Oon~ 
monwealth are entitled to choose and appoint at tpeir. 
annual to,Ynmeetillgs. 

[Approved by the Governor, Jl1ne 1.4, 1.814l.] 
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CHAP. XLVI. 

An Act in addition to all act to regulate the sale of 
goods at Public vendlie" 

SEC. 1. BE it enacted by the Senatl( and Honse of 
Representatives in Ge1wral Cdltrt assembled, and by the 
(Lutho'l'ity of the same, That all penalties incurred undm~ M'a.y ~l.~sccn!e 
an act entitled" An act to regulate the sale of goods at by llldll~.rnellt. . 

public vendue, and to repeal all laws hm'etofore made for 
that PUl'pose," and all offencesagail1st the same may 
be prosecuted by indictment or information, in any 
Court of RecOl'd cOlllpetcnt to try the sanie. 

~EC. 2. Be it fltrtlLer enacted, That the tenants,ou 
occupants of any house or stol'e, having the actual pos. 
8e9sion and control of the saine, who shall knowingly 
permit or allo'w auy person or Pel'SOl1S, l10t being licen- . 
sed as in the said act lrescribed to sell any O'oods ,01' ~en~1ty aml 

, b, forfeiture 
chattels at Public Ven 11e, 01' outcry in his said house ' 
or store, or in any apartment or y~rd appU):·tenance to 
the same, shall forfeit..-and pay a sum not e~ceeding six 
l1undred dollars, nor less tha]~ one hundred dollars, to 
be recovered in an action of debt, or by indictment or in
formation, in any Court of Record competent to try the 
same, and to be, appropriatccl to the use of the complainant. 

[Approved by the Govel'nor, J Ulle 14, 1814. ] 

CHAP. XLVIi. 

:.~n Act to provide for the safe. keeping of Gun-powdel~ 
. in the town of Roxbury. 

SEC. 1. .. BE it. enacted. by the Senate and House of 
Representatives in General Court assembled, and by the . 
authorUy of the same, That from and after the first day Plnce \vhel.'t'l 

of August next, no pel' son or persons (not on milital;Y kept. 

duty,) shall keep, have 01' possess, in any store, barn, 
house, or other bllilding, 01' in, or upon auy place or 

11 
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thing what~ver, within the town of Roxbury, except ill 
a- public powder-bouse in said town, Gun-pgwder in 
any quantity exceedin>g five pouuds, in any 'way or mau
ner, otberwise than as by this act' is permitted; Provi= 
dell nevertheless, That uothing in this act shall be· con. 
strued to operate as a prohIbition to the transporting of 
Gun-powder through the town of-Roxbury aforesaid, or 
to, or from the public lllagazine in, said town, from or 
into any part of this Oommollwealtll. 

SEC. 2. Be it fU/rthe1" enacted, rrbat no, merchant or 
VessehslulII private armed vessel, on board of which Gun-powder 
~\~~ ~:l;nd~!~in s]laH be laden in quan tity exceeding twenty.five· pounds, 
yards, of:uJY sIIaH lay within two 11Un(11'ed yards of any wbarf within 
whad. '1 t sal( own. 

SEc./3 . .Be it fU.1'thef' enacted, That all Gun-powder 
found ,vithin the said town of Roxbury, contrary to the 

2Vfay he seized. provision of this act, s 1lall be forfeited, and may be seized 
by anyone or more of the fire -wards of said town ; and 
it shall be tlle duty of such fire-ward or fire-wal'tls, with. 
in twenty days after such seizure, to file a libel in the 
Clerk's Office of the Circuit Court of Common Pleas, 
for the Southern Oil'fluit,)n the county of N ol'folk, sta
ting the case of such seizure, and praying for a decree 
of forfeiture; and the Judges of said Court shall have 
I) ower to hear and determine the cause by a jury, where 
there is a claimant, but without a jury, if upon pl'ocla
illation 110 claimant appear, and to decree the forfeitul'e 
and disposition of such property according'to law; an(l 
luay decree a sale and distribution of the proceeds, first 
declucting all charges; and if such libels be not support
ed, restitution of the pl'operty shan be decreed without 
costs ; but if a claimant appear, aiid disputes the for
feitul'e, and said GUiI-powder shall be finally \ decreed 
forfeited, such claimant shall pay an costs of prosecu
tion, whicb may have legally arisen tlIel'eoll. 

SEC. 4. Be it fU1"ther enacted, rfhat all such Gun
powder so fOI'feited, shall be forfeited one third part 
thereof to the use of tlle OOIDlnonwealth, one third part 
to the use of the fil'e- ward or fire-wards lnaking such 

q'\f\!Jtily allow- sezure and one thh'd part to the use of the poor of ths eu to lit: kqlt. • ' .... • 
saId town of Roxbluy : Prov~ded always, 'I hat It shall 
and may be lawful for any pel'son 01' persons, to kee;p in 
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his or their house, ware· house or sllop, for sale by l'etail, 
any quantity of Guu. powder, not exceeding twenty -five 
pounds in the whole ; P1~ovicled, The same be' cOllstallt.Pl'ovi'OO .. 
ly kept in copper, brass, Qr tin cannisters, closely cover-
ed with copper, brass, or tin, and not otherwise. 

0.35 

SEC. o. Beitfurthe'l~ enacted, Thatifauy GUll-pO'V
del' shall be foull(l in the town of Roxbury aforesaid~ 
contrary to the provisions of this act, the owner or own· 
Del'S of the saIne, or other person or persons iu whose PenRlty fOI' 

possession it shall be found, besides the forfeiture afore- breach of lIC.t 

said, shall forfeit and pay fol'ty cents for every pound 
of such Gun. powder, one moiety thereof to the use of 
tlle poor of said town of Roxbury, and the other moiety 
to the use of him or theIU who shall sue for the same; 
'which forfeiture of forty cents; may be be recovered by 
action of the case, in any Court proper to try the same. Firewat'ds rn~y 

SEC. 6. Be it fU,'rthe1~ enacted, Tbat it shall and may enter lruauiH~. 
be lawful for anyone or more of the fire-wards of said 
town of Roxbury, to enter any building or other 
place in said town of Roxbury, in the day time, to seal'ch-
for Gun-powder, which they ll1ay have reason to suppose 
to be conceale(l or kept contrary to the provisions of this 
:act, having first obtained a search warrant therefor, ac-
<cording to la,v. 

[Approved by the Governol', June 14, 1814.J 

CHAP. XLVIII. 

,t\n Act fixing the times and places for holding the 
Courts of Sessions In the county of York., 

SEC. :1. BE it enacted by the Senate and House of 
Bep'loesentatives in General CouTt asse1nbled, and by the 
auth01~ity of the sauze, That from and after the passing 
of this act, the Court of Sessions within and for the Times llna pl~. 
county of York, shaH he holden at Alfred on the Mon- c~s rOt, holuilm 

day next preceding the second Tu~sday in September, COUl't. 

and at York on tlle Monday next precedillg the third 
Tuesday in April annually; and that all Actions, Suits, 
Bills, .Appe,als, Plaints, Inform~tiolls" Recognizance&, 
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Q.IHI other things whatsoever, no'w pending bycontinll.i 
allee, ~ppeal or otperwis~, or which nlay be hm'eafteF 
commenced to be heard at said Court, allan have day in, 
lJe acted llpon, beard aucl tri~d ~t the time~ and place~ 
aforesaid, an(l not oth~rwise. 

SEC. ~~ Be it fu·rthe'J'f e'nacted, "I'hat all laws IH~reto
fo~'e p1ade,~ fix~n~ ,t~le ti~nes and places for ;oldlll.g the 

.&.~tsl'H}ealerl. C?urts of SeS~I?nS, In the.Oounty.:of York, InconsIstent 
'. wIth tlle proYI~10PS of thls act, be, and the same are 

bereby repealed. . 
[Approved by the Governor; JUll~ :14, i8i4.] 

Of lAP. X~IX. 

An J\.ct tp ttlte1" a~d ch~nge' the names~f cert~in persons 
., therein nl!3utioned. . 

BE it e1u~cted by the Senate and House oj 
Bep'f'esentaUves ·in General COU'f't assembled, afld by.th'e 
autho'rity of the same, Thatfrom and aftm' th~ passing 

Pet'Sons'names of this ~ct, Ohal'l.~sAdall1s of Bo~tpn in t~e cou~ty of 
~Itel~ed. Suffolk, son of ElIjah Adams, of Medfield~ III th~ county 

of Norfolk, shall be allowed to take the name of Charles 
Jeremiah Adams; that Welcome Eager of Bmifpn afore
said, merchant, sha.ll be aUo'wed to tal~~ tll~ 'name of 
'Villialn Eager; that John Bradfol'd~f s~id ~ostOll, son 
of William B. Bradford of the same place, shall be al
lowed to take the name of John Rufus Bra.dford; that 
George Doane of the same Boston; shall be allowed . to 
take the name of George Bartl!3tt Doane; that Willia m 
Couillard Stoddenl of 8ale~, in the connty of .Essex, 
trader" son of Ebed St~ddp,rd, of HIe same Salem, span 
be allowed to take the name of Ebenezer CouillardStod. 
dm'd ; that John Babpidge, Jun. of Salenl aforesaid" 
mariner, ~hall be allowed to take the name of John Lttu
:rens Babbidge; that John Osgood, Jun. of the same Sa
lem~ mariner, shall b~ allowed to take the name of.1 ohn 
:Babbidge O~good; that William Low of Sal-enl afor.esaid, 
a minor, and son of David Low, late of Haverhill, in 
~a~d c!lunt~ deceased, sba~lbe allowed to take thel1u11le 
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of William Henry Low; that J onn .Browne, the sixth, 
of said Salem,. son of Edward Browne ofthe.same place, 
shall be alloweel to take the name of Ed wanl John Bl~owne; 
that John Clarke, of Wartertown, in the county of ,Mid
dlesex, son of Thomas Clarke, Esq. of the same town, 
shall be allowed to take the name of John Henry Glal'ke ; 
that Joseph ~rufts, tbe third of Charlestown, ill saHl 
county of Mieldlesex, son of Deacon Amps Tufts of the 
same place, shall be allowed to take the name of Joseph 
Frothingllanl Tufts; that Jesse IIarlow 'rorrey, of Ply
mouth, in the county of Plymouth, merchant, shall be 
allowed to take HIe name of Harlow J. TOl'rey; that 
Thomas Dalnon of Truro, in the county of Barnstallle, 
§hall be allowed to take the name of 'Villiam Frederick 
Josiah Damon; that W alter Johnson, 2d, of Leominster, 
in the county of vV Ol'cester, shall be allowed to take the 
name of Walter Rogers Johnson; that Obadiah BUl'n
baln, a minor, and son of Josiah Burnham, of Durham, 
in the county of Cumberland, shall be allowed to take 
the name of Georgg Burnham; that Scott Wilkinson, of 
1."holllastown, in tbe county of Lincoln, attorney at law., 
sharI be allowed to take the name of Samuel Scott .Wil
ldnson. And the several persons before mame(l, from 
the time of the passing of this act, shall be called and 
known by the nanles, which by this act they are respec
tively allowe(l to take an(lass:nme as aforesaid; and the 
said names shall forever hereafter be considm'ed, as their 
only proper and legal names, to all intents and pllrposes. 

[Approved by the GoveruOl', June 14, 1814. ] 

CHAP. L. 

An Act in additioll to the sevel'al acts imposing a tax on 
. Banks. 

SEC. 1. BE it enacted by the Senate and House of 
.Representatives in Gene1'al Cowrt assembled, and by the 
authm'ity of the SLlme, 'That whereas by an act passed Tax altered. 

on the twenty -eighth day of lfebruary last, all .Banking 
Corporations then in operation, or which should there-
~fter COl1le into operation, wera required to pay a 
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tax to this OonlIDonwealth of one l1alf of one per cent, 
within ten days after the first Mondays of April and Oc
tober annually, on the amount of the capital stock actu
ally paid in on the said days, although said amount 
should not have been paid in for the full term of six 
months then next preceding; in lieu thereof sahl Bank. 
ing Oorpol'altions are hereby required to pay such por
tion of sai d sum of one half of one ep,er cent. on such pl'O. 
portion of capita] stock as shall not have been paid in 
for the full term of six months next preceding; 
as the time fl'om the payment of'such portion of such 
capital stock, to the (lay when such payment of such 
tax shall become due, may bear to the term of six 
months. And such Oorporations as shall have 'been 
l'equire(l to pay, and shall 11 ave actual1y paid the fnll 
amount of one half of one per cent, which tlley would 
not bave been required to pay by the provisions of 
this act, shall have credit for such excess, and the 
'l"reasurer of the Commonwealth is hereby authorised 
amI required to credit the same to said Oorporations in 
HIe next payulellts of their said tax which lllay become 

P.rO\'iso. (lue, auel deduct such excess from said payments : Pro
vided, That such OorpOllations shall 1Iave paid the in 
several instalments of capital stock, at the times required 

Pl'oviSQ. by their severa] acts of incorporation; .9.nd providedfur. 
the1", Tha.t such Corporations sh&llfllrnish the said 
1.~reasurer with true abstracts of the amount of their capi
tal stock actually paid, and the times when the several 
instalments were paid in, authenticated by the oaths of 
their several Presidents, and a. majority of their respec= 
tive Directors. 

SEC. 2. Whereas "by an act -passed on! the twenty 
Statement. third of June, in the yeal' of onr Lord eighteen hundred 

and twelve, all .Banks within this Oommonwe~lth, Whi~h 
should be in operation on the first day of October then 
next ensuing, or which shouhl thereafter come into ope
ration, were require(l to pay a tax of one half of one per 
cent. on the amount of the capital stock actually paid in, 
such tax to be paid within ten days next after each semi
anllual elivillend, which should be made after said first 
day of Octoher; hy means ·whereof it was the tt~ue intent 
;tu(l meanin,g of the said act, tlutt said tax shoul~ attach 
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on such Banks, on the said fit'st day of October, and the 
first payment become due and payable on the fiI'st day 
of April next following;. and whereas sevel'al Banlrs 
then in operation, by theil' bye-laws nlade semi-annual 
dividends at other times than the first day of April an(l 
October, by Ineans whereof the said payment of said tax 
was ma(le at a time earlier than was contemplated by 
the Legislature, and whereas by the force and effect of 
the act abovementioned, passed in }-"ebrllary last, said 
Hanks were again required to pay said tax within ten days 
after the first Mondays of April and Octobel' anhu~ 
ally, although by force of the previous act aforesaid, 
and the operation of their bye-laws., the lilea tax has 
been paid by said Banks within a period of six months 
next preceding, by means whereof the said BanIts have 
been required to pay said semi-annual tax twice, c·ontra
ry to the true intent and meaning of the Legislature. 
Be it therrefore enacted, That the 'l"reasurer of this Com- T,'el1s\lI'er may 

monwealth be, an(l he is hereby authorized and required give crcdft fOi' 

to credit to any such Bank or Banks the amount of tax toijX. 

thus pairl ovel' and above what they would have been re-
quired to pay by the provisions of this act, and to allow 
the SUIn in the next payment or payments of said tax, 
which may become due from such Banks by the existing 
laws. 

[Approved by the Governor, June 1.4, 1814.] 

CHAP. LI. 

An Act to establis,h the Wrentham and Attleborongh 
Turnpike Corporation. 

SEC. 1 .. BE it enacted by the Senate and Ho'ltse of 
Bepre.'Jentatives in Gene'J'ltl Court assembled, and by the 
aulhorrity of the same, That David Fisher. jun. Samuel Persons in·c~'. 
Day, Tinlothy Whiting, John Fales, Royal Peck, El~ poratelL 

kanah Whiting, Paul Fisher and Oornelius. KoUock, 
together with such others as may associate with them, 
their successors and assigns, shall be a Oorporation, by 
the namQ of Tbe W rep.tlltUn and AttJeborough Turnpike 
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Corporation, for the purpose of making a Turnpike-road 
from the Ineeting house in the first parish in W rentbam, 
to the line of Onlnberland, in the state of Rhode-Island, 
in the lUost cQuvenient place for the public accoIDlIloda_ 
tiOli, as neal' a straightline as is practicable: Provided, 
however, That it shall not be luade in any place east of 
an air line' from' the meeting-house in said :lirst pa .. 
rish ill W renthaln, to the west side,of tlle dwelling house 
of J'Ohll 1fales, in tIle ,vest corner of Attlebol'ough ; an(1 
for this purpose shal1have all the. powers and privileges, 
and be sllbject to all the duties, l'equirements and pen
alties con.tained ill an act, entitled" A.n act (lefining the 
general powers and duties of Turnpike Corpol'ations," 
passe(lon the sixte,enth day of Mal'ch, tIl the year OrOUl~ 
Lord on e thousand eighthundl'ed and five. . 

[Approved by the GOYel'nor, June :14, :1814.] 

CHAP. LII .. 

, .An Act to incolllorate the Holliston Cloth Manufactory .. 

SEC. 1. BE it enacted by the Se'nate and House of 
,llep'resentatives in Generral Cotwt assembled, and by the 

Persons inCOl" antho'rity of the same That Elihu Outler Abner MOl'se 
lIOl'alt:tl. rro th F" I U" l' 0 t1 D"d F" '}' J ' lIDO Y -'IS {, ne n . e1', aVI IS 1, Jun. ames 

Wight, Joseph P. Leland, Nathan Fairbanks and 
Ebenezer P. Wood, together with SUell otller l)erso11s 
as already have, or Iuay hereafter associate witl} then}, 
t11eh' successors and assigns be, and tlley 11el'eby are 
made a Oorporation, by the name of '1'1 he Holliston Cloth 
Manufactory, for the Pllrpose of manufacturing cloth at 
Holliston, in the count.y of }\'lidd1esex ; and for this pur
pose shall have all the powers antI privileges, and be 
suoject to all the duties and requirmnents contained in 
an act passed the thinL day of March, in the year of our 
Lord one thousand eight' hundred and nine, e,ntitled 
" An act defining the general powers and duties of 
Manufacturing Corporations." , 

SEC. 2. Be it further enacted, "rhat said Corpora
tion may be lawfully seized of such l'eal esta:te, not ex .. 
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ceeding the value of fifty thousand dollars, and such May hold peal 

P· ersonal estate. not exC;-eedin.o- the value of one hundred ~l1d pel'sonaA 
, ' ;:, . • eotatle; 

thousand dollars, as may be necessal'y and convenHmt 
for establishing and caL'rying on the manufacture of 
cloth at Holliston aforesaid" 

[Approved by the Governor, June 11J, :1814.] 

CHAP. LIlt 

An Act to incorporate the President, Directors al1d COlll~ 
11al1Y of the Merrimack Bank. 

SEC, 1. BE it enacted by tlze Senate and Hmtse oj 
Rep1~esent(ltives in Gene1~al Courrt assembled, and by the 
6!uthority of the same 9 That Charles White, David Howe Persons II1COl'o 

jr-o J.Aeonard "Vhite, Daniel Ha(ldock, Robert B. Willis; ponHed 

Eailey Bartlett, James HO",T, Janles Duncan, jun. Peter 
Osgood, 1.'honlas R. Appleton, Moses Gale, jun. J Ohll 

Dow and Ebenezer Gage, their associates, successors 
and assigns shall be, and hereby are created a Coi'POl'-
atiou, by the name of Tlhe President; DiL'ectoi's and 
Company of the Merrimack Bank, and shall so cou- 1" . 
. 'I th fi d fOb' 1· 1 "11' ln1e meOl'por

o 

tIllue nntI . erst ay 0 cto er, 'v lIC 1 WI be In the ated fOl'. . 

year of our Lord one thousand eight hundred and thirty 
eme ; and by that nallle shall be, and hereby are made 
capable in law, to sue and be sued, plead and be im-
pleaded, defeI~d and be defended, in any Courts of Re:,. 
cord, or any otller place whatever; and also to make, 
have, and use a common seal, and to ordain, establish 
~uHl put in execution, such bye-laws, ordinances antI 
regulations, as to them may appeal' necessary and eon-
venient for the government of sahl Coporatiol1, and the 
prudent management of their affairs: P1'0'vided, Such Provlw~ 
bye-laws, ordinances and regulations, shall in JlO wise 
be contrary to the constitution and laws of this Com
monwealth; and the said Corporation shall be always 
subject to the rules, restrictions, limitations and provi-
sions herein prescribed. 

SEC. 2. Be it futhe1~ enacted, That the capital stock ~-\mountofcap~ 
f . I C . h II ~ t f tl f I Ital stot;k and o Sal( orporatlOll s a eonSlS 0 le sum 0 one lUll- of each sbare. 

42 
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dred thousand (lollal's, in gold au(l silver, {livided into 
shares of one hundred donal's each, ,vhich s11a11 be pa id 
at four equal instalments ; the fi{'st on the fifteenth day 
of Octobernext ; tlle second on the fifteenth dayof A
pril next after ; the third on the fifteenth {lay of Octo
bel' next after; an(l the fourt1l on the fifteenth day of 
April, which will be in the year of our Lord one thou. 
sand eigllt hundl'e(l and sixteen; or at such earlier 
time as the Stockholders at any meeting tbm'eof may or
del'; and the Stockholders, at their first meeting, by a 
Inajority of votes, may determine the lnode of transfer- \ 
ring anel disposing of sai(l stock and the p1'ofits thereof, 
,yhicli, being elltereu in the books of said OorpOl'ation, 
shall be binding on the Stockholder~, their successors 
and assigns, until tlley shall othei'wise determine; and 
the said Corporation al'e hereby ma.de capable in ,law to 
have, hold, purcbase, receive, possess, enjoy and retain 
to them, their successors and assigns, lands, l'ents, tene
Inents and hereditaments, to the amount of ten thousand 
dollars, anel no more at anyone time, with POWel' to bar
gain, sell and dispose of the same; an(l to loan and ne
gotiate, their lnonies antI effects, by (lis COunting on 
hankin~ prillciples,on such security as they -shall think 
adviseable: P1~ovided however, That nothing herein 
contained, shall restrain or prevent said Corporation 
from taking and holding real estate in mortgage, or on 
executiOli, to any anlount, as security for or in payment 
of any debts due to the said· Oorporation: Provided 
jU1·ther, That no monies sllan be loaned 01' discounts 
made, nor shall 'any bills orpronlissory notes be issued 
fronl saill Bank, until the capital subscribml and. actu
ally paid in, and existing in gold and silver in their 
vaults; sllall amouut to twenty -five thousand dollars. 

SEC. 3. Be it fU'1·the~· ena'cted, '.fhat the rules, limi
tations and pl'ovisions, which are provided in and by 
the third section of an act, eIititle~ " An act to incorpo
}'ate the President, DirectOl's and COlupany of the State 
:Ballk," shall be binding on the Bank hereby ,establish. 
ed : Prpovied, That the bond required to be given by 
the Cashier, shall be given ill the penalty often thou
sa9d dollars; that the number of Directors to' be annu
ally chosen shall be seven, and fonr lllay constitl1te. a 
qUOl'UUl for the transaction of business: .f1nd provided 
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I 

also, That the amount of bills at anyone time issued 
from saifl Bank, shall not exceed fifty per centbeyolld 
their capital stock actually paid in. 

SF.C~ -I. Be it !u1,ther e1lUcted, 'rhat said Bank sllall 
be established and l(ept in tlle to'Wll of IIavel'hill. 

SEC. 5. Be it fU1'the'l' enacted, That any OOlnmittee 
eSlJecially appoin teel by the Legislature fOl' the purposG, 
sllall have a rie.:ht to examine into the doin2:s of said I 'I t' 

u u ~egls a Ive 
Corporation, and shall llave fl'ee access to all their committee m!ly 

b k d It I Of h ° to c,'{llmine books 00 S an vau s; ant 1 upon suc an examlna lOn, ~c, ' 

it shall be found, and after a full hearing of said 001'-

poration thereon, be determined by the J~egislature, that 
said Corporation have exceeded the powers herein 
granted them, or faile{l to comply with any of the l'ules, 

'l'estrictiollS and conditions in this act provided, theil'iu
corporation Inay theL'eupon be declared forfeited and 
void. 

SEC .. 6. Be it furthe'l' enacted, That the persons here. 
in before named, or any three of them, are authorised to 
call a meetin o' of the Members and Stockholders of said ~ay call meetc 

~ 109, 
Corporation, as soon as may be, at such time and place 
as they lllay see fit to appoint, by advertisillgthe same for 
three weeks successively in the Merrimack Intelligen
ceI', printed in the town of Haverhill,. for the purpose 
of making, ordaining and establishing such bye-laws, 
ordinances and regulations for the orderly conducting 
tlle affairs of the said Corporation, as the said Stoeke 
holders shall deem necessary, and for the choice of the 
first j3011rd of Directors, and such other officers as the;r 
Inay see fit to choose. 

SEC. 7. Be it furtlzM' enacted, That it shall be the 
duty of the Directors of said Bank, to transmit to the Shill! Il'lHlsroU 

G"Qvernor and Council of this COl1llllonwealth, for the statement of -

t ' b' ° ° tl tIt d h RCCOUllls. Hne elng, once In SIX mon IS a eas, an as rune 
oftener as they lllay require, accurate and just statements 
Df the aluount of the capital stock of said Corporation, 
and of dehts due to the same; of the 1110nies deposited 
therein; of the notes \n circulation; and of the gold, silo 
vel' and copper coins, and of the bills of other Banks on 
hand; which statements shalllJe signed by the Directors, 
an{l attested hythe Cashier, and shall be verified by 
oath or affirmation before some person c,Olnpetellt to ad .. 
Ininister the same. 
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SEC. 8. Be it fwrther enacted, That tbe said Corpo .. 
ration shall be liable to pay to any bona.fide holder, the 

~~i,~~\r:l~oS~n- original amoul1t of any note of said Bank, countm'feited 
or altered, in the eOlnse of its circulation, to a lal'ger a
nlount, notwithstandillg su ch -altm'ation. 

SEC. 9. Be it fU'l'therr' enactell~ That the said Corpora
~:ti!~ P-i~~'::~r. tion shall within tendaysaftm' the first :M.ondays of Oe-
el", tober ancl April annnally, pay to .the 'l-"reasurm' of this 

(~onnnonwealtll, for the use of the same, a tax of on p
, 

half of one per cent, on the amount of such p~tl1t of their 

Proviso. 
stock as shall have been actually paicl in by the Stock-
holders: P'J'ovided 7wweve'J~, That the same tax, paya-, 
ble in manner aforesaid, shall be requiredhy the Legis. 
lature of all Banks that are now or shall be hel~eafter 
incorporatecl wtthin this Oommonwealth; J1nitp'r()v,ided 
furthe1'", That notlling llcrein ~llall be constI~ued to im~ 
pair the right of the ~egislature to lay a tax on any .Bank 
ah'eady incorporated under tl1e authority of this OOlll
monwealth, when they nlay see fit so to do. 

SEC. 10. Be it further enacted, That one tenth pad 
Ampuil~ to be of the whole funds of said B,ank shall always be appro-
~ppl'opl'lated to • d 1 b d 't' f h' C toaqs. " prlate to oans to e rna e to el IZeng 0 t IS omrnon-

wealth, and wherein the Dhectors shall wholly and ex
clusively regard the agricultul'al and rnanufactul'ing in~ 
tel'est ; which loans .shall be lllade in sums not less than 
one bun(lred dollars, and not more tllan five hundred 
llollars, ancl upon tl]e personal bond of the borrower, 
with collatel~al security by a mortgage of real est8te,to 
the satisfaction of the Directors of said Bank, for a tel'm 
not less than one year, and on cOllclition of payin~ the 
interest annually on such loans, subject to such forfeit
ures ancl rights of redmuption as is by law provided in 
oHler cases, 

SEC. 11. Be it flL1'the.1~ enacted, That whenever! the 
Shall loall to Legislature sllall require it, the saicl OorpOl'ation shaH 
~!leel\~h~nlllou- loan to the OOIrnllonwealth any SUln of illoney which 

lllay be required, not exceeding ten pm~ centum of the 
aluount of the capital stock actually paid in,~ at anyone 
thne, reimblll'sable by five anl\ual instalments, or at any 
shol'ter pel>iod at the electioll of the CommOlHvealth, with 
the annuaillayment of interest at the rate ,of five pet1 

eentum Pel' annum: prrov'lded however, That t1w Com= 
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monwealth shall never stand indebted to said Corpora~ 
tion, without their consent, for a larger sum than twenty 
per centum of the capital stock actually paid in~ 

[Approved by the Governor, June -14, 18-14. ] 

CHAP. LIV. 

An Act to divide the Commonwealth iuto Districts for 
the choice of Representatives in the Oongress of the 
United States, and prescribing the mode of election. 

I SEC. 1. BE it enacted by the Senate mzdHouse of 
1I,ep1'esentati1~es in Gene1'al Court assembled, and by the 
(luthority of the same, That this Commonwealth be, and 
it hereby is divided into Twenty Districts, as in this act ~n\Yl.monweallh 
defined anfl described, for the purpose of' choosing Re- dlstl'lctOO. 

presentati yes to represent this Commonwealth in the 
Congress of the United States, after the present Con-
gress ; in each of which Districts one Representative, 
being an inhabitant of the District for which he shall be 
elected, shall bechosell in the manner herein after de~ 
§cribed~ 

SEC. 2. Be it fU'J'the1' enacted, v:L"hat the said Twenty 
Districts shall be formed an(llimited in manner follo"w
ing;-' That is to say: 

The towns in the county of' Suffolk, together with t1le Towns fOl'millO' 

towns of Malden and Stoneham in the county of Mid- disu'jets. 1'> 

dlesex, shall constitute one District, to be called Suf-
folk District. 

The towns of Salem, Beverl;y, ,Tvenham, Gloucester, 
Manchester, Danvers, ~[arblehead, l .. ynn alld Lynn
field in the county of Essex, shall fOl'l:1 one district, to 
be called Essex South District. 

The towns and districts in tl1e county of Essex, not 
included in Essex South Dlstrict, together with the town 
of South Reading in the county of IVliddlesex, shall 
constitute one district, to be called Essex North Dis
trict. 

The towns and districts in the county of Midfllesex, 
e.xceptin~ the towns of Ashby,~ r-rownsend, Shirley, Per~ 
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pet'ell, Stow, Boxborough, South Reading, Malden, 
Stoneham, Holliston, Sherburne, Natick, . Newton, 

X~t~i~~~Qrmjng Framingham, Brighton and Hopkinton, shaH constitute 
Olle district, to be caUml Middlesex District. 

l.~he towns and districts in the c6unty of Hampden, 
together with the towns of Wal'e, Belchertown, Granby, 
SouthHadley, IIadley, North Hampton, West Han1ll
ton, South IIamptoll" East Hampton, Norwich, and 
Worthington in the county of HaDlllshire, shall _ COl1sti. 
tute one dish'ict, to be caned Hanlpshire South District. 

1.'he towns and districts in the county of Hampshire, 
excepting Middlefield, not includ ed in Halnpshire South 
District, together with the towns alul districts in the 
county of Franklin, s11all constitute one district, to be 
called Hampshire ,North District. 

TIle towns, distl'icts and plantations in the county of 
Berkshire, together with the town of Middlefield in the 
county of Hampshire, shall constitute one district, to be 
called Berkshire District. 

The towns and districts in the county'of Plymouth, 
shall constitute one district, to be called Plymouth Dis.; 
trict. 

The towns and districts in the counties of Hal'nstable, 
N alltucket and Dukes' County, together with the town 
of New-Bedford, in the county of Bristol, shall consti
tute one distl'ict, to be called Barn3table llistrict. 

The towns and districts in the county of Hl'istol, ex
cepting the town of N e'v -Bedford, together with the 
towns· of Stoughton, Sharon, and Foxborough in tIle 
county of Norfolk, shall con~titute one district, to be cal .. 
led Bristol District. 

The follo\ving towns and districts in tlle county of 
W ol'cester, viz. : Northborough, W orcestel', Sbrews~ 
bury, Paxton, Oakham, N ew.Braintree and lIardwick, 
and all the town~ south of them in the county of W OY
cestel.', together with the town of Hopkinton in the coun~ 
ty of Middlesex, shall form one district, to be calle(l 
'V orcester South District. 

'l~he towns an<ldishicts in the county of W orcestet~, 
110t included in Worcester South District, together with 
the towns of Ashby, Townsend, Shirley, Pepperell~ 
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Stow, and Boxborough ill the countyofMiddlegex, slutll 
form one district, to be calleel )V orcester North Dis
trict. 
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The towns and districts ill the county of Norfolk, Towns fOI'ming 
excepting the towns of Stoughton, Sharon and }i"ox- distl'icts. 

borough, together with the towns of Holliston, 8hm'. 
burne, Natick, Newton, Brighton, and ~"ramingham in 
the county of Middlesex, shall form one district, to be 
called Norfolk District. 

The to-WI1S, districts and plantations in the county of 
York, e.xcepting the towns of Buxton, Limington, Oorn .. 
ish and Parsonsfield, shall constitute one district, to be 
called the First Eastern District. 

The following towns, districts and plantations in the 
county of Cumberland, to wit, Portland, Falmoutll, 
Westbrook, N orth-Yal'mouth, Scarborough, Cape-Eli
zabeth, Gorham, Gray, Windhaul, N ew-Gloucester,Pe. 
jepscot, IfreepOl't, Pownal, .Brunswick, Durham and 
Harpswell, shall constitute one district, to be called the 
Second Eastern District. 

The following towns in the county of Lincoln, to wit, 
f}'opsham, Bath, Georgetown, Phippsburg, Boothbay, 
)V oolwich, Wiscasset, Edgcomb, New-Castle, N oble
borough, AlBa, Bristol, Waldoborougll, Warren, 'rho
Inastown, Cushing, Friendship, St. George and Cam
den, together with the towns of Isleborough, Vinalha
ven, Deer-Isle, Northport, and Lincolnville in the 
county of Hancock, shall constitute one district, to be 
called the Third Eastern District. 

The counties of Washington and Hancock, excepting 
the towns ofIsleborongll'JVinalhaven, Deer-Isle, N orth
port, and J.Aincolllville in the county of Hancock, shall 
form one district, to pe called the Fourth EasterllDis
tricL 

Those towns and plantations in the county of Lincoln, 
wllich are not included in the Third Eastern District, 
together with the towns of Pittston, Gardiner, Hallo
well, Augusta, Green, Leeds, Monmouth, V\Tinthrop, 
Readfield, W ayne, ~"ayette, and Malta in the county 
of !{eunebeck, shall form one district,. to be ealled the 
Fifth Eastern District. 
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Those towns an(l plantations, in the county of Ken .. 
hebeck, which are not include(l in the Fifth Eastm-ll 
District, together with the towns and, districts in., th~ 
county of Somerset, shall form one district, to be called 
the Sixth Eastern District.' " 

The towns, dish-icts anel plantations ill the counties 
of York and· Oumberland, whieh are not iucluded in 
the First and Second Eastern Districts, together with 
the towns, districts and plantationsin the. county of Ox,;; 
ford, shall form one district, to be called the Seventh 
Eastern District. ' 

SEC. 3. Be it fU1·thet' enacted, That the Selectmen 
Se\,'ctm<:'n em- of the several towns and districts within this Common·· 
llowel'(~d 1.0 call 1 1 1 11 . h d·' ' 11· 
to,VII laectings wea t 1, S la In manner as t e law lrects for ca Ing 

town meetings, cause the inhabitants of their respective 
towns and di~tricts, tlulyqualified to ,rote for Represen
tatives in the General Court of this Commonwealth, to 
assemhle on the first Monday of N ovemher biennially ~ 
beginning in November next, to give in their votes, for 

I) their respective Representat,ives, to the Selectnlen, ,'W]10 
nty of Select- • • 1 . d S 1 

mer~. shall preSIde at sal( meetIngs, an the e ectmen, or 
the lllajor part of them, shall, in opelltown meeting, 
sort and tount the votes, -and shall form a list of the 
names of the persons voted for, with the number of 'Votes 
for each person, wl'i tten in words, at leilgth, against 
IllS name; and, the 'rown Clerk shall nlake a record 
thereof, anel the Selectmen sllall, in such meeting, make 
public declaration of the persons voteel for, and of the 
number of votes they respectively have, and, shall, in 
open town nleeting, seal up the said list, certified by the 
Selectmen, and express upon the outside of the said list, 
the district in which (the votes were given, and shall 
translllit the. same, within fourteell, days next after such 
nleeting, to the Secretary of theOommonwealth, or to 
the Sheriff of the county in which such town or district 
lies, who shall transmit the same to tlle Secretary of tlH~ 
Commonwealth, within forty days next after the time, of, -
holding such meeting; and the Secretary shall lay the 
sanIe before the Governor and Council; and in case of' 
an election for any district; by a majority of the votes 
returned from su.ch district, the Governor sh,al1 forth .. 
with transmit to the person so chosen, a certificate' of 
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snch choice, signed by the GOVel'llOr and countersiguml 
by the Secretary: And the Selectmen of such towns 
alHl districts as lie within any county in which there 
may be no Sl1eriiI, shall return such list to the Secreta .. 
l'Y'S office, within the same term of time as Sheriffs are 
l'equired to do. 

SEC. 4. Be it fU'rther enacted, That in case no person 
shall be chosen by a majority of all the votes returned 
from any district, the Governor shall cause preeepts to Govel'Oor to i~ 
issue to the Selectmen of the several towns and districts Slle 

PI'CCltl'ts. 

within such district, directing and requiring such 8eo 
lechnen to cause the inhabitants of their respective 
towns and districts, qualifie{l as aforesaid, to assemble 
as aforesaid, on -a day ill such precept to be appointed, 
io giVE their votes for a Representative in Congress 
as aforesaid, which precept shall be accOlnpanied with 
a list of persons voted for in such district, shewing the 
11umber of votes for each person, according to the first 
return; and the same proceedings shall be had thereon 
in aU respects as before directed in this act; and the 
Sheriff shall make return thereof into the Secretary's 5hel'jffshalll'eo 

office on or before such day as the Govel'nor shall ap- tUl'U lists. 

point in such precept. And the Selectmen of such 
towns and districts, as lie within any county in 'which 
there may be no Sheriff, shalll'etUl'll such lists to the 
Secretary's office, within the same term of time 'as' 

Sheriffs are required to do; and the Secretary shall lay 
the lists so returned to his office before the Governor 
tind Council, and the Governor shall canse the persoll 
or persons who sllall be cllOsen as aforesaid, to be noti-
fied tlIeI'eof; and like proceedings shall be again ha(l iu 
case any district shall fail of completing the choice of 
its Representative, and the Governor shall issue his 
precept accordingly, to the Selectmen of those towns 
an(l districts, or such districts ,,,,herein the c1lOice of 
Representatives shall not have been made; and like 
proceedings shall be harl as often as occasion may re-
quire. 

SEC. 5. Be it further- enacted, That ,\vllenever any ~ 
vacancies shall hn.ppen in the representation of this ~f:~~cy to ~e 
Commonwealth in the -Congress of the U nitc(l States, 
the Governor shall eause pre~epts ttl issue to the Se-

43 



leetmen of tIl(} several towns and districts, 
district in which sll.eh~acanc.ymay"happen, d:tr~~tIllg 
and requh'ing the~ toeau~e .the inha;bihtnts of 
spective, town~and .• ,~istl'ietstoasse.mhle, ... ona 
such preeeptto l)e a~!!oi?ted, to giv:~in tb~ir 
a Representatiye to ,supply ,,~u¢,~~,.v~e~-qe)T; 
procee{lings ,shall frOlll ti~61o ti~~J~Jan~espeet~/ 
had, as are hereinbef'Ore:provided.\t~.< ",' " .~ 

SE1c.6.Be itJ~(ttherenacted,Tlrat it shall be the 
P.llty of 5hel'.dllty of the, sever~l. Sheri:ffs ,of the several counties of 
}Ih.' the O(nnmolnvealth; on receiving copies of· this aet, or 

a~y precept, from the, GOVel'llOt ,'for tIle IJurposehel'eill 
mentioned, to transmit the sa~e 'seasonably t9 tbeSe
lectmen of the several to~wl1Sandqi~triet~,.and:Jo:~h~ 
Assessors of th~.s:everal districts. an(lpl~!t~c\\tions wl1e~e 
there maybe no Selectmen" within "ttt~ir<T~sl)ectkye 
counties, to whom sucheopiesorprecep~s lna.y> be re. 
spectively dh~ected. And the ,s~veral. ~ heriffs shall fol" 
the sai{l service be entitled toreee~xe,u"?-t Oh the treasu'Q 
ry of this. Oommonwealth, fifty .cctSntsfor,e'-tch of the 
eopies and of t}l~ precepts so hy·them distribu~~d!~: the 
Selectlnenof the towns and districts, alldto thee :A~ssess .. , 
ors of the distj?iets and plantations in theircotlnti~~ 

1~rovi5~" wlIere tlIel'e maybe no Selectmeu:Pro'Vided however, 
That no Sheriff who shall neglect seasonably to trans~ 
lnit all and every ·of the copies and pl'eceptsby himr.e
eeived in manner aforesaid, sllall be entitlefI to ,any 
compensation for dist!'ib,l,ltil1gany of sueheopiesol'pre
cepts; and for rettnnillg the votes fl'omall the iQ'lYl1s 
within the respective counties, whicbmay be ~efison
ably delivered to him as aforesaid, each Sheriff shalJ. 
be entitled to receive seventeen cents per mile, co~put
ingfrom the place of abode of each Sheriff to tDe Sec
l'etary's office; and in either case the Sh~ri:tfsshanpl'e .. 
sent their accounts to the committee on 'accounts for ex. 
anlination and allowance. , 

SEC. '7. Be itfurtker enacted, That any SberifflVho 
shall neglect to perform the duties which by this act b~ 

.Fine [mel f,,~·. is directell to perform, shall, for' ~~u:~h neglect, fOl'feit 
feiturl'e. d d" 1 d an pay a sum not excee lUg. two;t lOusan , nor less 

tban two hundred doUal's, for any such neglect ; and if 
any Selectmen shall neglect to pel'form any of ,the (lu-
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ties, which by this act they are required to perform, 
each Selectnlan so neglecting, shall forfeit and pay a 
sum not exceeding two hundred dollars, nor less than 
thirty dollars for any such neglect; any of the forfeitu 
ures aforesahl to be recovered by indictment before the 
Supreme Judicial Oourt, or before any Circuit Oourt of 
Common .Pleas, 01' before the respective Courts of Com
mon Pleas, Wllich forfeiture shall be to the use of the 
Commonwealth. 

SEC. 8. Be it fU1~ther enacted, That the A.ssessors of 
those districts and plantations where there luay be no Powet' of Aa. 
8electlnen, shall have the same powers, and perform sessOl'S. 

t.he same duties for the purposes of this act, as are 11ere. 
in given to or required of Selectnlen, and shall incur 
like penalties in case of neglect. 

SEC. 9. Be itjlt1·the1' enacted, 'I'hai tllis act shall be 
construed to extend to those plantations only, which Act, h~\V far 

h 11 h A tl bl· t 1· h extcndlllg. sac oose sseSf;ors to as~ess Ie pu IC axes, W HC 

shall be set to such plantations in the tax act next pre o 

ceding the several elections. 
SEC. fO. Be il f~t1·the1~ enacted, 'fhat this act, until allow long iii 

new apportiOlnnent of Repre~;elltatives among the seve force. 

l'al states shall be made, and for the purpose of supply-
ing any vacancy or vacancies which may happen in the 
l1epresentation of this 00l111ll0llwealth in the OOILgl'ess of 
the U nited ~Hates, which shall Inake suob apportion~ 
ments, sllall continue and be in full force. 

SEC. 1.1. Be itjw}·tlzer enacted, T'hat an act!' entitled Act L'epealed. 

" An act to divide the Comll101Hvealth into Districts for 
the choice ofllepresentatives in the Congress of the U ni-
ted States, and prescribing the lllode of Election," passed 
on the twenty-eighth day of February, in the year eigh-
teen hundred antI twelve, be, and the same hereby is 
repealed, excepting so far as said act provides for th~ 
choice of any Representative or Representatives to fill 
any vacancy or vacancies which may occur before the 
cnd of the present Oongress, and no further. 

[Approved by the. Governor, J uue 14, 181.4.] 
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CHAP. LV. 

An Act to incorpora,t~ 'l'rustees of the' Mjl1istm'ial F~l1d 
pf the

V 

fil'st Parish in Yorli~ 

SEC. ,L BE it enll{!t~cl bYJ'~~>S~iia/t~ a1~itHolbse pf 
RepJoesentativesinGeneral lJiiiwt It.~~embled, andby the 

P . auth01"ityo .rtlz.e',s;ztne" r:rhat Davin, Se,wa"l,l, Jo, seph Brap'. et'sons InCol'- ' • '.J . .' , ~ 
p'o~'ate~. . don and Dahiel Sewftl~, Esquires, inhabitants and 

freeholders in the first parish in Y orl~, be. and hel'ehy 
~re made a body corporate, 'YV,itb l)erpetllal successi();ll, 
Qythe Thune 3:11d stile of~'J;feTru~tees ofYork;~l·~t 
parish Ministel'ialfunq~;"1t1i,d t~esai~ ~rustees\,,,nd 
their successors in offiee,snallha17,e th~~ar~ and:~upE}~:;, 
intendence of the saidfuncl, which.wasvoted.and,ar• ' 

greed upon by the said parish, at a legal n}eeting of the 
qualified v9ters tl1\weof, ~~lt~e~~st (l~.y ~s~fD.ycembe:; 
1797 ; the sald1'ru,stee~.to.giv~:ibo,1l~,Jn;ilo~~l~.the ,.~.:" 
mount of the capital sum of sahlfundj at t~e tim~~~f;tll.eir 
appointment, andto continue.,in office. for th~,~~,rll1.pffi:ve 
years from the commenc:emellt of the ,ternl .for' which 
~bey were last appointed, and until oihers:shall be cho
~en in their stead, and give bond as aforesaid: At the 

~;,~~I(l~~~~: ~f expiration. of five years fron1 the last al)pointm~~t, al~d 
Tl!U!)tees. so succeSSIvely every five yeal's, tlle legal vote~'~~ of saId 

IJarish by ballot, ,toma,ke a 11eW choice,of tbr~e .. Trus.::~*~ 
tees, who shall be inhabitants and freeholders in said' 
parish; Al1d in case of a v~cancy by death or.otber
~vise within the said five years, tlle'sUl'vivor (H' survi
vors, togethe.r with the Asses~ors of the sai.l pat>ish fOl' 

{he time being, to supply the vacan~y for the remainder, 
~~~~JJ~.~~_r(':-of the.term : A~a the sai.{} TI'ustees shall Iteep a .record 
c):coinps. of theIr proceedlng~, (wIncb a.re to be open to the Jl1"pec

tjon and exaIPination of th0 Assessors' at all reasonable 
and. convenient times) wber~in all donations to tIle said 
fund ~re to be '~ntered apd credlted: Alld the capital of 
said fund sbaH h~ put and placecl at interest, and the in
tef~~t annually aeci'uing, together with all donations and 
a(lditions to be added to the principal, until the interb 
€st annu;tlly fn'ising from t.h~ ca:pital ~hus ~cc;n.l11ulat~(I~ 
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shall amount to two hundred alHl fifty dollars. .A.ncl 
"when the said fmHl shall be thus productive, the interest 
thereof shall be annually appropriated towards tIle sup
port of a Congregational Minister in said parish, and for 
no other pUl'pose whatever: Pl"'ovidecl neveTtheless, Proviso,;, 

'l"lhat when the interest of said capital shall amount to 
the annual sum of two hundred and fifty dollars afore-
~aid, if the said parishioners shall think proper, at a le-
gal meeting called for that purpose,to increase the capi-
tal sum of sai!l fund still further, before the iuterest 
shall be applied for the purpose aforesaid, they shall 
ha ve power so to do. 

SEC. 2. Be it fU1·the1~ enacted, That the said Trns-. II" b 

t 1 h d . th' t . b Ih_ar e sued, ees lllay sue au( e slle In ell' corpora e capacIty y &e. 

the name and stile aforesaid; and shall be liable to all 
the duties and obligations expressed by the parishioners, 
in their votes and agreements aforesaid: And for -neg-
lect of the duties of their appointment, or malefeasance 
therein, may be jointly or severally reIuoved therefrom, 
by the Supreme .J udicial Court of this Commonwealth. 

SEC. 3. Be it fUTther enacted, That the said r.rrus_ 
tees may in their said corporate capacity take hold and ~fll}' hold l'ea.! 

• • " 11~11l pet'sona! 
retaIn any estate real, personal or mIxed, for the purpo- estate. 

ses aforesaid, the,; annual income of which sllall not ex-
ceed one thousand dollars. And whenever the said Cor
poration shall be seized of real estate, in fee, for life or 
t,erm of years, 'which they lllay determine necessary or 
expedient to alienate, for the effectual or beneficial dis-
charge of the duties of the institution, they or the ma-
jor part of them, nuiy by deed under their hands and 
seals, sell, lease and convey the saIne; and the con
veyance thus made, acknowledged and recorded, shall 
effectually vest such real estate in the vendee or lesee, 
in such manner as may be expressed in tlle conveyance 
thereof. 

[ApproVe'(l by the Governor, .June 14, 181.4.] 
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CRA.P. LVI. 

1\11 Act in addition tottn act, entitled " An Act inc-or'": 
porating. the Rector, Windens andY ~stry of· the 
Episcopal OhUl'ch in Dedham, for certain purposes .. " 

SEC. t. BE it enactedliy tlte SenatefP'lldHo1,t;se 01 
Il,ep'f'esentativ~s in ft-eneral Court assembled, anil by the 

Manne)' of hE'- f[,uthorrity of the san'le, 'I'hat eaeb and every pm'son, who. 
comingamem-is or shall become a p~oprietol' of a peworpe'ws in said 
beJ'. Chlll'ch, and any person or'persolls pi'oposing to attelHl 

puI)lie worship there, and .nothttvingheen heretofol'e a 
proprietor of said Ohurch, nor having been made~mem .. 
bel' of said Ohurch or Society, by a vote of the said Pl'O~ 
pfietol's, 'wbo shan enter his or her name with the Rec~ 
tor, Wardens and Vesh'y or . Cle~'k of saidOhurcll, 
shall be deemed andtal{en to be mel1lb.ers.()fsaid Epis. 
copal Cburch or Society,aud.theywiththeir est~tes 
s11all be liable to aU lavvfnl taxes and assessments, . for 
tbe purposes hereinafter mentiolled, but no one besides 
tIle pl'oprietol'f'; of the pews shall be entitled to. a vote in 
said Ohurch, unless he 01' tlley s~an ",be admitb~(l by 
vote of said In'opl'ietol's to hold a vote ana an office in 
said Ghurch, an(l then only from year to-year; and the 
Inenlbers of said Elliscopal Church or ~ociety shall be, 
and tlley with their estates al'e llel'eby exempted from 
aU other taxes and assessments for the support of public 
,Yol.'ship, in the towns or pal'ishes where they may l'e
spectively l'eside: P'I'ovidecl, 'l'11at persons hel'eafter be .. 
coming memlJel's as aforesaicl, ~11all give noticethm'eof 
in writing to the Assessors or Clel~k of the ~toWll or pa~ 

Proviso, 
rish vvbere they reside, and until such notice shall not 
be entitled to the exemption aforesai<i: P'I'Qvided also, 
That persons withdrawIng from said Episcopal Ohurc11 
or Society, who shall give notice thereof in writiu~ tg 
the Wal'£lens and Vestry or Clerk, for the time being, 
shall be no longer liable to any taxes or assessments af~ 
terwards gran ted and voted thereiu, and ,they witb their 
esta.tes shall again become lia1)le to an other taxes and 
duties for the support ofpnblic worship, in thepari~hes 01', 
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towns where they may l'espectively resi-.le, in the same 
mannel' as oHler inl1abitants are liable wbo have not bee1l 
entitle(l to any special exemption. 

SEC. 2. Be ,it fU1~the'r e'nacted, That sai{lEpiscopal 
Church or Soc.iety, shall be capable to take and hold, by"..- (ld 1 

• • ~ ~ ~ 1'>1 a y II 0 I"c:l 
gIft, grant or purchase~ any real or per'3onal estate, and and vel'sona! 

to manage, sen, lease or dispose of the same, and fOltestate. 

that purpose shall have a common sea], to be establish. 
ell, altered and renewed at tlmir pleasure: P11ovided, Proviso. 

Tlutt the real estate holden by them, at anyone time, 
shall }:lot exceed in annual value the SUln of five thou-
sand (loHars ; and provided, That no sa"le thereof shaH 
be valid aIHl effectual, until the same shall lle luade with 
the concurrence of their Rector, aucl two thil'uS at Jeast 
of the lll'oprietors of the pevys, being members of said 
Church or Soc.iety. , 

SBC. 3. Be it fU1~the"" enacted, That the said Episco-
pal Church 01' Society, shall have the saIne authority PO\1'ess. 

anel power in granting, ~ voting, assessing aIHl collecting 
taxes, for the maintenance of a Rector, Incumbent or 
Minister, and the support of public worship, ,vhich Con
gregational parisl1es have or luay enjoy by virtue of any 
general statute or statutes of this Commonwealth; and 
assessments of taxes lawfully made for the sai(l Episco-
pal Olund) or Society, remaining due an(l unpaid after 
six Inonths notice tllereof, shall and may be recovered in 
an action at law, in their name to be brought, as for sums 
of money due and oW'ing to the said Church or Society, 
against the parties liable therefor, tlwir executor~ 01' ad
ministrators. 

SEC. 4. Be it fU1~the1~ enacted That the pl'opl'ietors May raise mo" 
, Iley by l>E3eSS~ 

of pews in said Ohurch be, and they are hereby author- IllclIl. 

isecl to raise money by assessment on all said Pl3WS, to 
defray the expense of public worshilJ aIHl I'epairing 
the Church, or rebuilding the saDIe, and other inci(len-
tal expenses; but no proprietor of a pew or pe,Ys shall 
be obliged to pay the tax ~o levied or assessed, proricZ- f'ro\'f~o. 
ed, that he expresses in writing to the "Vardens, his 
cnnsent tllat they may occupy 01' let his pew or pews, 
from year to year, u.ntil he, the said proprietor, his lleirs, 
executors 01' administrators, shaH pay the said tax, or 
until the same shall have been l'calized by the 'Var(len~ 
from the rent of sahl pe,v or pews. Oc 
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Officers, how ,SEC. 6. Be itfurther enacted, 'rhat the officers of said 
~l'pointed. S d Corporation or ociety shall be appointe agreeably to 

the present constitution and l'oles of said 0 hurch; prto .. 
rvided, They contain nothing contrary to the constitu",: 
tion and laws of thi'3' Oommol1Wealtll ; au(l that all lea
ses that have been heretofore executed by the Rector, 
Warden an(l Vestry, in ,ptll'Suanee of the act to whicll" 
this is in addition, and in conformity to the votes of the 
proprietors of the Church, shall be equally valid in l~'v, 
as any leases that may be executed by tbeRector, 
Wardens antI Vestry, after the passing of tbis act and~ in 
conform~ty thereto; and also all deeds of pews that have 
been executed by the Rector and Wardens. ' 

SEC. 6. Be itfurt}~erf' enacted, That IIol'atio TO'WII

May iBsue)wat'. send, Esq~ one of the propl'ietors of saiil Ohurch, be, . 
rant. and is hereby authorised to issue his ,varrant, directed 

t9 some principal propl'ietor of said Church 01' member 
of sai{l Society, r~quiril1g him to 'notify and warn tIle· 
other Dlembers thereof, qualified to vote in manner as a
foresaid, to meet at .some suitable time and' plac'e ,vithin 
said town of De9halD, to choose such' officers as they are 
authorise(l by their constitution to choose, an{1 to do and 
transact all such other matters and things as may be ne-

i cessary for the due organization all{l regrilation of said 
Church and Society. 

[Approved by the Governor, June 14, 18f4~] 

CHAP. LVI . 

. A.n Act to regulate the taking the Fish called Salmon, 
Shad, and Alewiv~s, in the Sebastlc60k river,; in the 
town of Clinton. . 

SEC. 1. BE it enacted by the SWJlllte and F(ouse of 
Reprf'esentatives in General Oourt aSf1embled, and by the 
anthority of the same, That from and after the passing 

May take Rsh. of this act, it shall and may be lawful for the town of 
Clinton to "take Salmon, Shad, and Alewives, within 
the limits of sahl town, in the Sebasticook river, from 
the northerly line of the town of 1'Viuslow, totlle l1orth~ 
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edy line of land owned, occupied, and now in the pos~ 
session of Abram Wallis, in said town o.f Clinton, on 
such days only, as are or nlay~be allowed by law, f01" 
catching Fish within the county of Kennebec, and at 
such places within tbese limits, as a committre,who luay 
be· appointe£1 by the towu, as is hereafter pl'ovided, may 
direct. 

SEC. ~, Be it JU1~therr enacted, That tlle inhabitants Shall appoin~ 
of the town of Clinton, at their meetiug for the choice of committee, 

Town Officers, in the month gf March, or April, annu-
ally, be, and hereby are authorised and empowered, to 
choose by ballot, three or five pm'sons, being freeholders 
in said town, a committee . to oversee the taking said 
FiSH as aforesaid, which committee shall be sworn to the 
faithful discharge of theiI' trust, and shall distribute the 
~"'ish taken by them, or under their direction, as equally 
as circumstances will admit, to such of the inhabitants 
of said town, 01" other persons, as may apply for the 
same; and for the Fish so supplied and delivered, the 
eommittee aforesaid shall demand and receive, of the. 
pel'son or persons applying therefor, paYlllent, at such 
I'ate or rates, as the inhabitants of said town, at their 
annual meeting in March oit April, may direct, except-
ing of such poor persons, as shall be name{l in a list to 
be annually made out by the Selectmen of the town, and 
'who, in the opinion of sai{l Selectmen, are unable to 
pay for the same; which list shall be given to the com-
mittee, an(l the persoB or persons borne on said lists, 
shall be supplied with such quantities of saicl Fish, 
(gratis,) as the committee shall think expedient; and 
the said committee shall have such allowance for theil
services, as the inhabitants of said town, in open town 
meeting, m~y determine; and shall annually, in the 
month of September, next after their apIJoilltment, ex~ 
hibit to the Selectmen their accounts for settlement, and 
pay the balance, if any there is, into the town treasury, 
for the benefit of said town. 

Sec. 3. Be it fU1·ther enacted, That the to'w"n, at the S,hall appdilf 

time, and in the Dlanner aforesaid, shall choose one 1 L'eaSlll'el', 

person, being a freeholder in said town, to l)e treasurm' 
of said Fishery, who shall be sworn to the faithful dis-
char~e of his duty, an.:l he mft.y he supplied by the 

44 
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to"wn"vith suitable buildings and' a,pparatus ',for saving 
and securing Fish, and with such quantities of &al~ ~s 
the town shall, 'at their annual llleetillg, direct land 
order; and it shall be the duty of. said treasurer, to re
-cehve :into . his , possession. all such Fish as may be taken 
an(lnot 'dispose{Fof, in' eightholu's'froni the time the 

D~lty of Com- same are taken fl'onl the water. And it shall bsthe 
?i~:,~t'~S:;\~l:: dl.lty ~of the saidcoIDmittee. to deliver to said treasurer, 

at sllchplace or places ashe shalldireet, all sHehFish 
as shalf not be' by them sohl as aforesaid. Aucl it shall 
be the duty of said treasurer to save and cure said Fish 
'which may come into his hands, iu such "way as he shall 
think most for the interest of said town, audseU' and 
{lispose of, the saIne for 'the benefit of' said town ; and 
the said, 'tl'e'asurer shall annually, on or before the first 
lVIonday: of March, next after his appoint.ment, exhibit 
to the'S~lectmen of said town, a fun and fait statement 
of his proceedings in writing, ""ith the amount ,of towns' 
property oil hand, together with his claims for services 
and expenditures, and pay over to the treasurer of said 
town, the .balancewhichmay l'emain in his hands, for 
the benefit of said town~ 

SEC. 4 . .Be it fwrthe1" enacted, That~e said com-
POwel'S. Initte~ are hereby empowel'ed, if therellllto licensed by 

a vote of said t9wn, to sell at public vendlle, all, or any 
part of ~aid Fishery, to the liighestbi(lder, and by tbeir 
menlOl'aIHlum in writing, to: authorize .any purchaser or 
purchasers,. to take said Fish and dispose of the same, 
agreeablY. to' the provisions of this act, 'or in such man
ner as the committee shall in their license. authorize alul 
direct~ 

SEC. 5. ·Be it fltrthe1~ enacted, That if any person or 
Flile :md fv}'- persons, other, ,than the committee, 01' such person or 
ft:iturc" persons, as shall be employed or authorized by them, 

shall lake any of saiclFish in said Sebasticook, withill 
the aforesaid limits, at any time, 01; by any ways or 
lueans whatsoever, each person so offending, and the 
parent, ,guardian, master~ or lllistress of anymillor who 
shall so offend, shall forfeit and pay a sum not exceed;,. 
illg twenty .dollars, ·nor less than five dpllars,. for each 
offence; and all the Fisb so uulawfuUytaken, shall 
likewise be forfeited; and it shall be lawful for tll~ 
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committee, or any of them, or any person 01' persons 
employed by them to take Fish frOlll said river, to seize 
all Fish so u~lawftllly taken, and dispose of the same 
for the benefit of said town. 

SEC. 6. Be it I~w,tke'i: enacted, That the cOlumittee Pdvi'legf'< 

chosen as aforesaId, or mther of tllem, or allY person 01' .'.) 
persons enlployed by them, shall have liberty and au
thority, for the purposes aforesaid~ to go on the lands of 
any person or persons, through which the said Sebasti-
cook passes, without being considered tI'espassers; and 
any person who shall molest or hinder said committee, 
or either of them,' or any person or persons employed 
or authorized by them, in the . execution of their duty, 

, shall forfeit and pay for each oifence, a ~um not exceed:-
ing twenty dollal''3, nar less than ten dollal's: Provided Pl'Cl'''i!l.(J, 

however, The sai(l COlllmittee are authorized and requir-:-
ed, to pay to any owner Of proprietor, sucb compensa- , 
tion as the luajOl' part of said committee shall direct, 
as a cOlupensation for any -damages they may sustain 
by said committee, or 'persons employed by them to 
take said Fish on tbeir lands or l)oSsessious~' . , . , 

SEC. '7. Be it furthe1~ enacted, That i.t shall lie the 
duty of the treasllrer of said town, for the time bein~, 
and he is hereby authorized, upon' the complaint of Penalties 1.0 Le 

any of the comnlittee aforesaid, to sue for any fOFfei- l'ccuvcred. 

tUI'es incurred by the breach of any of the regulations 
provided in this act; and aU sums and forfeitures incur-
l'ed by the breaches of any of the provisions of this act, 
shall be f01' the benefit of sai(l town, and all actions 
shall be prosecute(l by an action on the case, in allY 
court proper to try tlle same; and no person shall, by 
l'eason of his being one of said committee, or an inhab-
itant of said town, be disqualified from being a witness 
in any prosecution for a breach of this act. 

[Approved IJY the Governor, June 14" 1814.) 



CQMMONWEAi.:ru qF MASSt\ClIll.SET'X'S, 

8,cr,;I'etal'!l & Oifir,;e, .!l'fi,gust9tll, 1~14.' 

Dy this I certify, thai, the Acts al1d Laws ~ontained in thi$ Pamphlet, which wel'~ 

'[la~sed by the ~egislature, at their.JuRe~Session in the present year, 'have been examined' 

and compared ill this Offl,ce. with the originals, and, appear to becQ~'l'ect, e)!:cept~llg the,fol- , 

I lowing instanc~s, ",iz,-at pag8 514, 4th line :of the 6th section, re?!dfull value-at pagfl 53r, 

l~t line, read John Browne-at page 556. 7th line from the top, read Wat'de1lS-at page' 

538, llt4Iine from bott()m, OI~it the word Sec. and figure 2, 3ild read them immediately 
. I 

before the bst efI!cting pl~u~e of the, l!(lrq~ net. 

A{"I?EN BRADFORD, 

Se(:re~qry ~fthetimm!owliJ~lth. 


